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Home Towner
BY JACK SCOTT

If yuu happi't! tu »i‘t‘ an 
old timer throwing in an 
overcoat for a July 4 out
ing Saturday, don’t get the 
idea he's lost all semse of 
reason

Actually, he’ll probably Ih' 
reinenilH-rmg what hap|H‘ned 
on Indefiendence Day here 
40 years ago.

That was a gay time Ftie 
world was at peace, harvests 
had U*en gootl and there 
were jobs for all A big pic
nic and barbecue was sid at 
Stone's Ranch, south of Cross 
Cut, for July 4, 1924

The day dawned warm and 
clear. Families packed pic
nic baskets and hurried off 
to the scene of celebration, 
little realizing that nature 
would bidore iUH>n play 
one of the rarest weather 
pranks of this century

With little warning, skies 
darkened and a biting cold 
wind dropped tem|H>ratiircs 
.'M) degrees in a matter of 
minutes. Flakes of snow 
moistened brows instead of 
a mid-summer sun Old-fash
ioned cars got so cold the 
motors in many would nut 
start I.^dies in light voile 
dresses and men in seer
sucker liritches and shirt 
slwves shivered and suf
fered Many said they'd nev
er been so cold in their en
tire lives It was an exper
ience to remember.

Before you question grand
dad’s sanity m taking along 
his overcoat Saturday, Ind- 
ter give a thought to history

A lady pulled into Cliff 
Gilmore's garage for re
pairs to her car. She left 
her small son asleep on the 
seat and stepped next door 
for a bottle of pop.

The lad awoke and hy 
way of greeting to the me
chanic said; "My daddy's 
in ths hospital."

To comfort the child. 
Cliff became sympathetic 
and assured the boy that 
his father would probably 
be leaving the hospital in 
a day or so.

"Oh no," countered the 
youngster, "he'll be there 
the rest of his life; he's 
the doctor who runs the 
place."

it’s fun to find something 
of \alue on a public highwav 
The thrill is doubled, though, 
when the loss is restored to 
a friend.

J. L. Moore recently found 
a new tire on .State Highway 
36, five miles west of town. 
He noted the brand and re
membered that V. L. Hobdy 
IS dealer for the line The 
tire was brought to the store 
and the merchant soon learn
ed that it had been lost by 
Rill Ingram.

Loser and finder were 
brought together, providing 
delightful pleasure for three 
people out of what might 
have otherwise been an un
fortunate occurrence.

■' Pi •

Ba caraful ovar tha long 
July 4th waak and. Ob- 
sarva all tha rulas of safa- 
ty. Parsons who raad this 
far in tha Homa Townar 
column ara axtra spacial 
and can't ba sparad.

Will
I Saturday, July 4, will Ik* a terday that householders make 
I holiday in Cross Flams. week end purchases early m or-

.Most all business concerns d ir that no one will Ik* incon- 
jwill Ik* closid in observance of venienced by the closing.
I Inde|K*ndenco Day. A few. Various firms take different 
I though, will operate on Sunday | holidays throughout the year 
\ schedules There are four, however, which

Shop Early I have iK-en general here the
Froprietors were urging yes-'past five years They are Julv

4. 'i’hanksgivmg. Christmas, and 
New Year’s Day

City To Ba Ouiat 
.N'o public observance is 

scheduled in Cross Flains Sat
urday Some liKal residents 
will attend festivities at Stam- 

' ford. (Hen Itosi*, or Brady. Oth- 
! ers reveal plans to si>end the

day on Brown wood I.,ake For
most tiiough. a quiet day at i 
home ap|K-ared to be the pro-' 
gram '

Caution Urged {
.State Highway Fatrolman 

Bill N’lneyard of Cross Flams 
cautioned yesterday that mo- 

I torists should be especially

watchful on week end trips, 
observing all traffic regula
tions.

"Officers will l>e vigilant in 
an effort to curtail holiday ac
cidents," he said, “ law en
forcement will be rigid on 
all highways throughout the 
state”

2 Teachers Hired 
For Local Faculty
Two of thr*e vacaniies in 

Cross Flams school faculty 
were filled by memlK*rs of 
the Iniard of trustees in called 
m<*clmg last Wednesday nigh*.

are

Pioneer Baptists 
Set Revival Date
The ItiA Dan I. (iaines. pas

tor of Fionwr Baptist Church, 
announces a revival meeting to 
bi'gin at the church Julv 10 
and continue through the 19th

Freaching will Ik* done by the 
Hev Fred .Stover, Fox, Okla 
pastor and evangelist Singing 
will Ik* led by a music direi'tor 
from Howard Fayne College in 
Brownwooil

Only evening services are to 
Ik* held with the exception of 
on Sundays, when regular^ 
Sabbath schedules wilt be ub-i 
served Wt*ek-day services w ill' 
bi*gin with prayer meetings at i 
7.30 pm., followed by preach-1 
mg at eight o’clock

"W e’re looking forward to a 
successful revival campaign and 
invite pt*ople of all faiths, as 
well as those* of no church at 
all to Ik* with us on every op-! 
jHirtunity," the Hev Mr (iaines | 
said. j

MAN KNOWN LO CA LLY  | 
SUFFERS AMPUTATION

lx>ron Irvin of the Hilburn 
community, a brother of Mrs | 
Ben .\two»>d of Cross Flams, is j 
reported slowly improving in 
Hanger (ieneral Hospital after! 
undergoing amputation of his 
left leg Ho IS a dialK*tic

Both the new teachers 
college graduates

Dorman W. H i d d I e s of 
Brady, a recent graduate of 
H'lward Fayne College, wa- 
chosen to teach social studies 
and physical education in the 
.seventh and eighth grades. 
He will also Ik* assistant foot
ball coach in high school

Hiddles IS 25 years of age 
a SIX foot, one inch, 175 
pounder, marriid and the 
Lther of three children

Other teacher »*lected Wed
nesday night IS Miss Jewel 
Denton of St*minole, who will 
have a si*ction of the second 
grade She will take her degree 
at Howard Fayne in August, 
with a major in elementery ed
ucation and minor in physical 
education

One other vacancy exists in 
the faculty fur the term to be*! 
gin in Si*ptemher It is that of | 
a silence teacher for the sev-j 
enth and eighth grades.

FINES i3,373.75 IN 
6 MONTHS HERE

Firset levied in justice 
court in Cross Plains dur
ing the first six months 
of 1964 totaled $3,373.75 

Aggregates by months 
were as follow: January 
$664 50, February $734, 
March $453.75 April $683, 
May $503.35, and June 
$392.75. Tc this total was 
added $43.50, collected di
rectly for the state of 
Texas.

Baird’s Jail Fails To 
Hold Boy-Prisoner

$15 CONTRIBUTED TO 
PIONEER'S CEM ETERY j

Mrs .lot* Bryson, secretary-1 
treasurer of Fioneer t ’emetery i 
.\ss(K'iation. rejMjrts two recent 
contributions to the organiza-; 
tion, totaling $15. Mack Dray 
gave $10 and Mrs Nancy Fhil-1  
I'ps and children $5

FB Queen Contest 
In Clyde Aug. 7th
Callahan County Farm Bur-' 

eau will hold Its annual queen’s; 
contest in Clyde \ug 7 O B . 
Fdmond.son of Cross Flams is' 
chairman of the committee on 
arrangements

Tentative tilaiis art* to con
duct a •Talent Kind m con 
nection with this years con 
test said Hilton 'Tarrant. T’L 
president

.Memb'*rs of the committee' 
arranging the affair with Kd-1 
mond.son are Mrs Blan odoniJ 
•Mrs C I.ee Smith, Mrs Tom-, 
my .Milliorn, Mrs Lowell Jolm 
son and Mrs .Fehn I’ettv.

Survey Nears End 
In Cross Cut Area
'The Cross Cut community 

and the area to the south is re 
l>ort**d in the heart of a fl-nxl 
control survey now l K * i n g  com
pleted m the I'pper Fecan 
Bayou watershed

Faul Kenner SCS planning 
p.irty leader, recently reported 
that field work is nearing com- 
(<letion m the segment of the 
watershed known as (he Byrd's 
laterals

Included in the Byrd s later
als are streams known as Faint 
Creek. Kim Creek, Hed River 
Hog Creek. Holloway Branch, 
and laist Creek These streams 
are in the north portion of 
ftrown County and flow into 
Fecan Bayou in the vicinity of 
Byrd’s Store

This ujistream flood preven
tion work IS lx*mg done under 
the Middle Colorado River 
flfMid control program author
ized In Congress m 1944

A prisoner w ho broke jail m 
Baird Sunday is Izelieved to 
have stolen an automobile m 
Clyde shortly thereafter and 
abandoned the vehicle near the 
bu- datum III Itrownwooil that 
riû iht I

Icrry Wayne St Clair, 18. 
W.1 Uinu held on a traffic 
charge and also lor authorities 
in Carlsbad, ,N’ M 

Sheriff Homer Frice said hi 
had returned to Baird after 
.(M nding alKiut 12 days m St 
Ann Hospital m Abilene, just 
after the prisoner was found 
to l>e missing

The jail-break was discovered

around 130 pm 'Three other 
prisoners m the same cell said 
the youth had left alrout an 
hour earlier

Keys to the car St .lohn had 
been driving were locked up in 
the jail and he apparently left 
on toot Carlsbad police had 
not arrived tu pick up the car 
late .Sunday night

St John was recaj'tured 
about 9 3U .Monday night at the 
home of his parents at Me
squite Deputy Sheriff Todi 
.Newton and Highway Fatrol
man .Norton Tavlor left im
mediately for .Mesquite to re
turn the youth to jail a Baird

Ex-Lawman Dies S5 Representative
Sunday At Clyde Changes Schedule

Mr and Mrs Fred Tunnell 
will s|K*nd July 4 in San .-\nto- 
nio 'They will Ik* joined there 
by Mr and Mrs Ray Butler and 
children of .-Mice

Freddy Johnston Chosen 
To Attend Crime Seminar

TWO ESCAPE INJURY 
AS AUTO OVERTURNS

.Mr- Rob.*rt .McClellan of 
Tyler and h'*r two-month-old 
child esca|H-d with minor in
juries. when the automobile in 
which they v.cre riding over
turned tv'tween liere and Ris
ing .Star Saturday afternoon 
Highway Fatrolman Bill Vine
yard estimated damage at $TiKi

C OF C W ILL ELECT  
DIRECTORS TUESDAY

Flection of a tioanl of di
rectors for Cross Flams Cham- 
b<*r of Com mere** is slated at 
the monthly meeting of the 
group, scheduled next Tuesday 
noon in the basement of the 
First .Methixlist Church

Fd Cornelius 75. former dep
uty trherlTf In C nw  Plains, 
died at his home near Clyde 
Sunday afternoon at 2 30. fol 
lowing a heart attack

Funeral was held at 10 30 
am Tuesday from the First 
Baptist Church in Clyde, with 
the Rev Harold Watson pas 
tor. officiating Burial was in 
Cedar Hill Cemetery at ,Abi 
lene

Mr Cornelius was bom at 
Dublin May 10, 1889, and mar
ried I.innie Koonce in July , 1946 
at .-\bilene. where he served 
16 years on the jMilice force 
'The couple moved to Cros> 
Flains shortly after their mar
riage and iMiught a place four 
miles west of here on State 
HiL'hvvav .36 They made their 
home there until Kebruarv 
1961, when they moved to 
Clyde

Survivors are his wife one 
.son. Fddie Cornelius of Ftos 
well, .N M two daughters. 
Mrs Mildred Wilhelm of .\us 
tin and Inez Cornelius of Ran 
fer SIX grandchildren and 
three brothers and two sisters

Mrs. Ronald (iray and two 
daughters of San .\ntonio vis
ited here m the home of Mr 
and Mrs Oscar ( ’.ray and Mr 
anil Mrs M B King this week

THREE LOCAL MEN 
TRAINING AT HOOD

David Wells and .-Mvin Hutch
ins. iHith of the 49th armored 
division. Cisco, and Orville 
iFlutoi (irider, a reservist, are 
currently in two week’s train
ing at North Fort Hood The 
trio will return here this wi*ek 
end

Freddy Johnston, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Dan Johnston, who 
will be a senior in Cross Flams

' $70 Given Local 
Fire Department
Two contributions were re- 

ceiveil by Cross F’ lains Volun
teer Fire Department this 
week One for $50 came from 
Higginbothams in Cross I’ lains 
and Mrs Naomi Heyser of 
Baird and Jack and Jessie 
Smith of CottonwoiHl sent $20.

Chief Travis Foster said 
Monday the gifts would be 
used on purchases of new 
equipment Now on order is a 
32 foot, sectional aluminum 
ladder.

I High School in St*ptcmber. has 
1k*i*ii named one of three Cal
lahan County youths to attend 

: a seminar spon.sored by .-\(tor- 
i ney (Ieneral Waggoner Carr,
I i ’urpose of the Study, to be 
I held in .-Xu.stin July 10-12. is 
to acquaint outstanding Texas 
youths with the problems of 
juvenile delinquency and to 
gam their ide.is and coopi*ration 
in curbing the increasing men- 
ace

.Approximately l,(KMi juniors 
and seniors from Texas high 
.schools, all youth leaders in 

j their individual committees, 
will attend the seminar They 

I will hear the nation s top ex
perts discuss many phases of 
the juvenile delinquency prob
lem and be given opportunities 

I to suggest corrective measures

DAIRYMEN INVITED TO 
M EETING IN COMANCHE

l/ocal dairymen are bi*ing in 
vited to a meeting to Ik* held 
at Comanche County Kk*ctric 
Cooperative July 6. for the pur
pose of explaining marketing 
orders and how they work The 
se.ssion is slated to .start at 1(1 
am.

Masons Open Hall To 
Public For Ceremony

COUPLE BACK HERE  
FROM NEW MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs. L E Bellar 
have returned to Cross Flams 
from TAicumcari N M . where 
he has been employed m con
struction work They are at 
home m the resilience just ac- 
cross the street south of the 
V. L Holxly place

James Faul Shanks of Baird 
was a visitor here Friday.

An o|H*n meeting and family 
night will be held at the Ma- 
.sonic laxlge hall in Cross 
Flains Thurwlay night liegin- 
ning at 8 o'clock

Incoming officers will lx* in 
stalled at that time with Dep 
uty (Irani! .Master R C iBud 
Ixvgan of Clyde serving as pre 
siding offical.

Hi)lx*rt L I.,atson is outgoing 
worshipful master He will Ix' 
succeeded by E K Coppmger 
Other officers to Ik* installed 
are C E Woody, senior war
den, Louis Richardson, junior

warden. N L Long, Jr., senior 
deacon: O B Byrd, junior 
deacon; L F Foster, treasurer; 
.Norman Coffey, secretary: A J 
.McCuin, senior steward; W. R 
Thompson, junior steward; W. 
E laisk. chaplain and Jack 
Watkins, tiler

Refreshments are to Ik? 
served during the social hour

k i i

! Starting in July, a social 
[seruivtv represent .‘vtive wRI be 
m Cross Flams on Monday 
rather *han Wednesday. R R 
Tuley, Jr , Dust net Manager for 
siKial .security in Abilene has 
announced Space for inter
views will continue to be pro
vided at Cross Flams City Hall 
Tuley reminds area residents 
that th€*y will receive the same 
service on claims and other 
social security mat*ers that 
they would receive in the .Abi
lene office Next quarter’s 
schedule calls for visits to Cross 
FMains on Julv 13. .August 10 
and .Vptemlx'r 21

CHURCH GETS NEW 
HEATING, COOLING

The Rev D C Jones, pas
tor, announces the recent in- 
.stallation of central heating 
and air-conditioning at the 
Evangeliial Methodist Church 
m Cross Flams.

k l l
■ M l

SIMONS FAM ILY W ILL  
REUNE 4TH AND 5TH

•\ reunion of the Simons 
family will l>e held July 4 and 
5 at the City Fark in Cro.ss 
FMains All friends and rela
tives are invited to attend.

• « .
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Financial Troubles 
Got You

Behind The 
"8 - Ball? i t

Why not come in and let us at 
Citizens State Bank help >ou‘* We 
are alv\ays glad to see you whether 
It's on business or just to visit An 
old fashioned, warm welcome awaits 
vou each time.

We are still in temporary ijuar- 
ters on South Main Street, but com
plete service is still our aim All 
records and transactions with this 
institution are kept in strictest con
fidence and are pnicessed with the 
latest machinery and most advanced 
methods

St'rvice is our business and we 
invite each of you. businessman, 
farmer, rancher, housewife or wage 
earner, to let us be of service to 
vou

Cro$i Plaim Review —  2

2 Producers Added 
In Cross Cut Area

Thursday^ July

M.AKHIKD Kstlier Sinums and .Mack Ingram were to 
have exchanged weilding vows at the Baptist (liu rih  in tot- 
tonwoiHi Wednesday night, .luly 1. with Bev (i O Jennings 
officiating.

The bride chose a street length dress of satin and lace 
and carried a white P.ible with tiny white roses .\ crown ol 
IH'arls held the >h.»ulder length v i l  Kor something new. her 
drt*ss, something old. a go*>d luck coin. t>»)rrovved. the Bible 
she carried, and a blue garter

Vaga Simons was the bride.sinaid I he two fb»wt*r girl-- 
were Sherie .\iketi' arul Kvlith Ingram 1 h“ v all dressed iti 
pink brocade

Mike Ingram, the groom s younger brother, was liest 
man Kandy Tiller was ring In-arer l>onald Strength and Bo 
Strickland ushered \irginia l.ane playevi wedding music.

Two more prtKlucers have 
iH-eii ailded in tbe Cross Cut 
oil deld

1.0U1S I’ltciK'k (irahani. com
pleted a regular field well five 
miles southeast of Cross Cut It 
is No. 12H \  I- Bucy. liK-ated 
III KolH-rt .Mitchell Survey 140 

.No 12 B Bucy had a daily 
|M)tentnl of 1« barrels of 51 
gravity oil It is pumping from 
;lti ivrforations at 1,140-47 feet, 
treated with >(g) gallons of 
acnl The 4'-e-inch casing is set 
at 1 lOti fe«-t. total depth

Harding brothers of Dallas 
No 4 K .\ B (lunii. W B
Smith .Survey 1.5.5. was com 

! plefeil in a waterfliMKl protect 
thiee miles east of Cross Cut in 
the regular fiebl

Daily potential was one bar
rel of oil pumping from 20 
[vcrforatiops at 1,184-04 feet 
with the 4'■. inch casing set 
at 1.212 feel, total depth

Harding Miothers .No .5-S 
Cunn. ■iame survey, was com
pleted as a water injection 
well Casing is set at 1 208 fc-et, 
total tb'pth

Mso completed as a water in 
jiKtion well was Harding Bro
thers No 7-S Ciunn Casing is 
M-t ».n tiottorn at I.2‘15 feet

d r iv e-in Ihi
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Chiefs Besfen In 
Last Two Outings

C it izen s  S ta te  B a n k
FRED V. TUNNELL, President

EDWIN BAUM, Vice-Pres. JA C K  W , TUNNELL. Cashier

DEPOSITS TO  SAVINGS A C C O U N T S  MADE BY THE 10 TH O F ANY 
m o n t h  e a r n  in t e r e s t  f r o m  t h e  FIRST

Fireballs Humble Naggers  T 4 - 2 ;  
To Host M ay Here Friday Night
■Mrs. James Farmers Fire 

balls amassc‘d 14 ruii> Fritlay 
night in a sc-ven inning en
counter with the .Naggers, who 
completed the clay circuit only 
twice Barbara Kenfro threw 
the victory pittho ihn>ughuut 
the game while Batty Bennell 
and Carolyn Tunnell tiH»k care 
of problems behind the plate

In earlier action last week, 
Ibddlers avenged several pre 
vious losses to the Hot Shots,

.-lipping pas t  the former 
champs 7

\ Hi-girl team from .Mav 
High .SchiHil will come to call 
tonight iThursdayi in accept
ing a challenge from Cross 
Blains own Fireballs. The May 
squad, which plays in a three 
team district during the schiKil 
year, the other two memiKTs 
being Blanket and Zephyr, col- 
hited the championship tro
phy last semester

Naggers were scheduled with 
tbe Fiddlers at the local staili- 
iim -Monday night

McGOWEN FAM ILY IN 
REUNION ON SUNDAY

•Mnnliers of the Mctiowen 
family met in annual reunion 
ill Lake (Tseo .Sunday High 
Tpols of the day were the 
sj reading ol Iv-ket luncheon 
ut n<K»n. swimmmi; for ihe

V i-itmg ad-y o u n g s t e r s  
t i l t s

Attending irtiiii c'ro>s Flams 
were .Mr and Mr- Howard 
•McCioweri and tiiildren. Mr 
.'.ml Mrs Jimmielee 1‘ayne. .Mr 
md .Mrs. L'laiik .SiH iicer, .Mr- 
I line .Neeb and Mr- Fearl 
Sudloff

UNILOC construction'
is Obiioush Better' BEAT

INTEGRIP* protection
is Obviously Better!

HEAT
Etonomically And 

Comfortably

CYNTHIA HICKMAN 
WINS SCHOLARSHIP

.Muss Cynthia Hickman, daiigh- 
ler of .Mr and .Mr.> lames 
Hickman and a recent grad
uate of Cross Flams High 
School, is now attending Tar- 
leton Slate College in Sephen- 
villo, where she was awarded 
a tuition-free scholarship

Quality Printing. The Review

n O i M i c l i a m -

Cross Flams teen-age Chiefs 
ta-ted defeat in their last two 
tilt- Tuesday night of last week 
the liH'als traveled to Kangei 
and were stop|x‘tt 8 1, and last 
•Suturdav (lurman Cals out- 

I slugged the home • standing 
I Chiefs 16-12
I The host Bulldogs tallied' 
three runs in each of the first 

I two innings and staved off two;
, Chief rallies to win 6-1. Bobby 

Mc.Millan was the loser in one 
and one-third innings. Baylis 
Fopt* relieved and held the 
hosts scoreless through four 
and two-thirds frames Kennedy 
was the winner in going the 
distance

Cross Flams scored its lone 
ran in the fifth and loaded the 
bases in the si*venth before 
bowing out

Here Saturday night Cross| 
Flams tallied in every inning, 
hut Gorman had three big 
'rames and won a .see-saw 
»allle 16 12 Jim Brown absorb
ed the loss, and was relieved 
*y Fojh* who in turn was re
lieved by Donnie Taylor Rod- 
Ur- was the winner in two in- 
imgs and Cary Overstreet 
vas cr diled with the save.

Live home runs were clouted 
n the slugfesi Corman collect
’d two and Chiefs Bobby Mc- 
U.llan. .Mike Turner and Joe 
Fierce got one each.

Tile- l.ay Cross Flains was to 
have ph’.yed Cisc’o there and 
next Tuesday the Chiefs travel 
io .Mbanv .Next home date will 
>e .Satun'ay. July 11 when 
Fast la ml comes here

COLEMAN
RODEl

C N

JULY 8-9-lfl-l
.Night .shows — 8 pj 

Parade Daily S p.ixl
Dance Kach Night .d 

.National Guard

RCA APPROVED

LEDDY S of ABILEN

.Miss Fvonne Mefiowen of 
Strathmore. Calif, is visiting 

I relatives m the Cross Flams 
area

.Mrs. Cecil (iutherie and Mrs. | 
Frances Forte, both of Big 
Spring, visited in the home of 
the latter’s mother, Mrs H .A. j 
5’oung and Mr Young here

C O X ’ S  K A R M f  R >  M « ‘  
K O S T K R  O R O l W l  
S O l ' D l . R

C O F F K Y ’ S  ( i R ' » -  r * *  
G A K Y ' S  ( I R O t t R V .

" T l g i i r h n r n , *

NOW - COMPIVNIER RIARTEIIY
SAVE BY MAIL

ore Obviously Betterl

Dfl ̂  40C
A $ii« for every neeci.

INSTANT EARNINGS: 
Your sovingi 

begin earning 
dividends from lh« 

moment they are 
received, and funds 

received by the 
10th of the month 
earn from the 1st.

INSURED 
SAVINGS .

o

A8ILENE SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
• Downtown Abilene — North 4th and Cedar
• River Oaks Shopping Center— South 14th an  ̂ Willis
• Edge wood — North 12th and Mockingbird
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i Girl And Local Man 
ried Saturdai] Evening |

Kiiil‘ ‘>* ilaugtitcr I jorelte She rocfived thi* li»«3 
(ifiii* Kinloy, I (iold Star Award as outstand- 

iile Saturday I mK 4 H t iuh jgirl of ( allatian 
rv.,,, Odoin son of|< ouiity and was l»«:t Rodeo Q 

t \l s Morns ttdoin of Queen for tlie Callahan C(»unl> =
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I Tat the First MetluHl-
L h 111 Hainl Offinating 
■' riv J'x* '•‘eniple ol

,rj Ceorite was organist
 ̂ j u  T l i o i i i p s u n  A o i a l -

. ,ifv pM' lii-s daughter 
*‘‘Ve Her attendants 

Bill I’-erry matron 
Karen Heardeii and 

forn The bride’s stster, 
iFir.li} " ‘*1* lluwer girl 

bridegriKiin's brother, 
fjam of I'ross I’lains. was 

Groomsmen were 
anil "'atson of 

FiJit>*
lliggiii' and Max 

[of Da.'ton. < *hio. sealed

Jbrides gown of while 
|(i' ange and lace was 
lej with large bustle 
rth lace-edged panels 
chaiH-1 tram Pearls 
cents accented lace 

bodice designed with 
irallopoil neckline A 

irirt cap "ith jeweled 
[ tier veil of illusion, 

lorried a white orchid 
Ir’hanotis «*n a Hible 
Rants' sleeveless dress- 

of white eyelet em- 
over |)ink l>eej» tiers 

(fullnos to skirts They 
V :-if! ol white net and 

bou(|Ui'ts of pink 
I'-ite carnations

a rm'ption at the 
[of the bride’s grand- 

Mrs H D Williams, 
epk left lor a wedding 
I La.' \’epas N e v .
I bnde is a graduate of 
(High School where she

Sheriff’s Posse.
The birdegroom was gradu 

ated from Cross Plains High 
School and attended .Mnlene 
Christian College Roth he and 
his bride will attend Southwest 
Texas State Teachers College 
at San .Marcos.

The bridegroom’s parents 
hosted the rehearsal ilinner at 
Odom’s I tilling Room at Cross 
Plains

Rowden
I Intended for last week'

If dry weather makes news, 
that’s It tor this part ot tlu 
county idr\ and hot> We could 
surely um* some rain ,

Mr and .Mrs Clarence Smed 
ley, Sharon and Owen visited 
her parents, .Mr and Mr.s 
(ieorge RIakU'.v, Wednesdav 
evening Owen sik*iiI the first 
part of the week with Ins 

I grandparents lie likes to 1k‘
I out in the country so he can 
] ride his motorcycle

•Mr and .Mrs It Crow s|K-nt 
F’ather’s Day with their dauph 
ter and lainily .Mr and Mr- 
Dale Ciibbs. tJary and Roger, 
<d .\biUne Mrs Crow attend 
id  church si'mces at the 
Southwest Park Churcli Sun 
day morning

Mrs I,da (iitilis, .Mrs N V 
(Jibtvs. .Mrs Sterling Odom 
.Mrs Warren I'rice and .Mr.s It 
Crow attended the ({uilting at 
the home of .Mrs KtitM’rt at 
Raird Wednesday Twenty two 
ladies were present ami all

member ol the National eiijoyatile dav together E
Mr and Mrs (iene Maul

din had most of their children 
and grandchildren home last 
week Those here were .Mr 
and Mrs Carl Mauldin and 
family of Dallas. .Mr. and Mrs 
Willie Masters and girls of 
Snyiler, Mr and Mrs Danny
Rrown and girls of l.ittleton.
Colo., and .Mr and Mrs Ro
land .Mauldin of .\bilene 

Mrs George R Scott of Cross 
Plains and Juily Gibbs s|H-nt
last .Mondav with .Mrs. l.eila

ggs Bonds Go 
!n Callahan

|l’S Tresury Department 
1 1  total of S;i7.r>08 worth 

Imnds have hi'on 
bv Callahan Countlans 
' The figure repr**.sents 
per cent of exjH'cted 

f rthe 12-month jH'riod., 
of the .securities have,*'***^*

&wr in Callahan than in Mr and .Mrs .1 .\ .Sikes vis- 
Ithe other eight counties ' ited .Mr. ami Mrs R Crow 
I  unbrace District 13 | Tiiesdav afternoon

WITH BANG-UP

BUYS
THIS STORE WILL BE

CLOSED ALL DAY 
SATURDAY, JULY 4

PICK UP YOUR FREE
GIFT CLUB CARD

Today At J.R.B. Super Market
EV ERY CARD A WINNER OF SH EERFIN E

NYLON H O SE. . . Each Card Holder
COULD ALSO WIN . . .

S5 - SIO - S25 - S50 • S100 CASH
No Purchast Required —  You Always Win At J.R.B.

COUNTRY COOKIN'

BAR-B-0 SAUCE, 18 ozs., 3 for . .  r  |
ENERGY CHARCOAL

BRIQUETS, 10 lb, bag . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c |
SHURFRESH SANDWICH

COOKIES, 2 lb. box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
SHURFRESH

g
aI  Armour Star Fully Cooked
I H AM  SA LE
i  SHANK, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c
j  WHOLE, 16-20 lb. avg. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  43c
I BUTT, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
I  CENTER CUT SLICES, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c

COOKING OIL, big 24 oz. bottle . .  29c I

,= MOHAWK
163

49c
I  CANNED PICNICS, 3 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . .
j  BACON, A.F., 1 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I  PICNIC TIME -  WE FEATURE 
I  ARMOUR STAR LUNCHEON MEATS 
I  Olive ■ Pickle - Liver - Salami
I  SHURFINE, PLAIN OR IODIZED

I m  26 0!. boi. 2 lor........... 17c

$ DIZZY DOLLAR DAYS $
SURFINE, W HITE. YELLO W , SPICE. DEVIL'S FOOD

CAKE MIXES, 19 oz. box, 4 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI
SHURFINE

CATSUP, 20 ounce bottle, 5 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI
SHURFINE

PORK & BEANS, 300 can, 10 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI
SHURFINE, CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERN EL

CORN, 12 oz. vac pak or 303, can 8 for . . . . . . . . .  SI
SHURFINE

SPINACH, 303 can, 7 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI
SHURFINE

VIENNA SAUSAGE, 4 oz. can, 5 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI
SHURFINE

TUNA FISH, no. Vi can, 4 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1SHURFINE

MILK, tall cans, 8 for

1
1
g

I
g

COOPERATION 
Also Pays on 

the Telephone 
Party Line

Corning to work well together is clesir- 
1 hks is es|)eciallv true on a telephone 

party line.
you re.spect your neighlior, he’ll 

r̂ pt'C't you in keeping calls hriet, fairly 
*P«ce(l, and the line open in casi* of emer- 
K̂ r̂icy. Such courtesy and cooperation 

spreads (piickly, with the result 
that every'one’s .sers ice inipiov t*s.

:er Telephone Co.
[CROSS PLAINS —  M A Y —  RISING STAR

i Onions. Yellow lb • 7c
□ ^
I  RED RIPE

I  WATERMELONS, each . . .  29c
§  SANTA ROSA

I PLUMS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

O R A N G E S
California

Pound - 25c

Lemons, 6 - 29c
A LL PURPOSE DETERGEN T

ENERGY, giant box . . . . . 49c |
SHURFRESH SALTED

CRACKERS, 1 lb. box . .

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS
EV ERY WEDNESDAY WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED  
NO SALES MADE TO DEALERS J . R . B .

SUPER
MARKETS
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Ed Andrews Dies At
Santa Anna Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. Sam Swafford 
and Mr and Mrs. Emmett 
Boyett attended the funeral of 
Mrs John Sawyer at Eastland 
last Wednesday. Mrs Sawyer 
passed away on Tuesday at the 
Eastland Hospital. .Mr. Sawyer 
is still in the hospital and shows 
no improvement.

Mr and Mrs Lyman Webb and 
family of Wilmington. Calif., 
visited Mr and .Mrs. Charles 
Waggoner last Thursday.

Bob Robbins of San .\ntonio 
visited his brother, K B. Rob
bins. and wife over the week 
end

Miss Dorothy Woody of Cali
fornia is visiting her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Frank Woody. 
She hopes to locate work in 
Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Clen Dale Cham 
pion visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Calvin Champion recent-1
•y i

Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Mitchell 
of Brownwood visited Beulah' 
and Hazel Respess Sunday. i 
She will be remembered asi 
Miss Melrose Jones, who was| 
raised here. I

•Mr and Mrs Weldon Ben i 
nett and two children visiteil 
.Mr and .Mrs. W Gill Sun

Ed .Andrews. 87, died Tues
day morning at four o’clock at 
the Medical Clinic in Santa 
.Anna, where he had been a 
resident the past two years

Funeral was to be held Wed
nesday at 3 pin. from the 
First Baptist Church in Cross 
Plains, with the Rev. Don Tur
ner. pastor, officiating. Burial 
was to be in Pioneer Cemetery, 
under direction of Higginboth
am Funeral Home

.Mr .Andrews was born May 
14. 1878, in Llano County He 
lived in and near Cross Plains 
31 years. He was a retired 
farmer

Survivors are eight sons. 
Ralph of Hamlin Roy of Co
manche, Raymond and Reesie 
of Coleman, Reuben and Rob
ert of Cross Plains. Richmond of 
Rule and Raymond of Odessa; 
four daughters. Mrs T C. Weis.s 
and Mrs O A .Anderson of 
Cross Plains. Mrs M C I-an- 
dolt 0 1  Coleman and Mrs AV. 
M Clark of .Abilene. 30 grand
children and 47 great-grand
children

Pallbearers were to be- How
ard Gary, Wes Holcomb Glenn 
A'aughn. L. W Pancake. Dar
win Anderson and Howard 
Cox

Which of the following is spelled correctly?

monied monnied moneyed
(meaning wealthy; rich; well-to-do) 

(Answer on Back Page)

McKee Family In 
Reunion At Cisco

Cross Plains Review —  4 TItursda
2, H p ljin t

IVsceiidants of the late J. S j 
McKee and wife, l.aura, met| 
at the I.ake A'lew Club at Cisco, 
June 20 and 21

Ibc t(cu • •

day.
Miss Eunice Hembree of 

Scranton spent Friday night of 
last week with .Alisses Beulah 
B. and Hazel 1 Respess

Mrs W B Nickerson and 
children of Houston visited her 
father, E E VA’eaver. and oth
er relatives here last week 

Mr and Mrs Hix Barnes of 
Dallas visited Mr and .Airs Bill 
Robinson over the week end. 
They, with Bob and .Alartha Rob
inson. .Arnold Childers and Mr 
and Mrs ftobby Jack McGowen 
and two children, spent Sun
day at Brownwood Lake and re
ported having a good time 

Two of Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Lovell's girls of .Anson vi$ite«l 
their grandmother, Mrs Rosa 
Lovell, Sunday and attended 
church at the Baptist Church

PERSONALS
Airs C R Cook was in 

Baird Monday.

July IS. 1971
.A new Ford touring car was 

stolen Saturday night from the 
private garage of Wilbur Wil
liams.

.Mrs. Will Burns of Burkett 
claims the prize winning tur
key hen of the state Since 
March 15th. the hen has pro-1 
duced 91 eggs.

Carl Coats of Cottonwood 
and Mitt Sophia \f. Walkar 
of Admiral wara marriad Sun
day aftarnoon.
Pink Barr, who became ill | 

while on a fishing trip on the 
Colorado River with his fam-1 
ily, underwent an operation in 
Brownwood last wei*k and is ; 
uoin? some better

Rainfall in Callahan Coun- i 
ty for .April. Alay and June as 
reptirted by M. B Hailey, total-, 
ed 12 25 inches.

lia Byrd of Cross Cut war#
, marriad Sunday.
I Pjstal receipts show a re- 
; markable increase m Cross 
, Plains for the first six months 
of the year.

Merlin Garrett has purchased 
. the Earl Dennis place and lots 
in Block 12

-Air. and Mrs. Dee Little en
tertained with a dinner Sun
day climaxing a homecoming 
event in honor of Mr and Mrs 
S. B. Webb. Sixty attended.

Rowden Writer Revei 
Items Of Local Interi

By Mrs. B. Crow

Ted Souder was in Abilene
Sundav

County Attorney James Paul 
.Shanks of Baird was here 
Thurstlay afternoon.

Mr and Mrs O B Edmond- 
i son and Eddie Don are in New 
' York attending the World’s 
Fair

Sunday morning
Little Ricky Westemian of 

Cross Plains was visiting Fred 
and Brad Waggoner Tuesday

July 16, 1976
The Cross Cut area has com-l 

pleted five good producers the 
past week.

Ten thousand people are ox-' 
pected to attend the two-day' 
picnic here July 20-21

The Masonic Lodge here has 
let a contract for a two story 
brick building The second 
floor will be used by the lodge 
and the ground floor will be 
leased for business purposes. ' 

The Church of Christ hat 
complotod 0 nice large tab- 
trnacle adjoining thoir church 
building.

Troy Dunlap and Miss Ju-

July 17, 1936
H. J Corbett. 57, who 

was here with the carnival 
at the annual picnic, died sud
denly at noon on the first day 
of the picnic

The city is clamping down 
on back taxes, having hired at
torneys to force collections if 
It becomes necessary.

The A. W. Frankes are par
ents of a son born Sunday.
The .Methoilist and Presby

terian Churches are coo|)erat- 
ing in a two weeks’ revival to 
begin Sunday.

H H .McDermett sustained 
a broken ankle as he was dis
mounting a bucking steer at 
the Coleman Rodeo

The A’an CamplH-lls left Fri
day for Odessa, where they plan 
to make their home.

MemlHTS of the family and 
their children were- Mr. Lou 
McKee and wife. Josia: Mr. 
Ross McKee and wife. Fay, and 
son and daughter, Lloyd; Mrs. 
Maxine Westbrook and hus
band. A’ernon. and children, 
Janet. Gary and Karen, all of 
Quamato. Mrs Claude Jobe 
iBessiei and husband with their 
two grandchildren. Jackie and 
Eddie Gaston, of Henrietta. 
Okla.; .Air and Mrs. I). .A. (Mac) 
.AlcKee of New Castle; Mrs. 
Flossie Hess and daughter and 
son, Mrs Eddie Ia)U Masker 
and sons: Mr J. C Hess and 
wife, A’ernetta. and a friend. 
Charley Weeks of Ranger; ,Mr.s. 
Earl .Archer and children. Dan. 
Mac, Guy. Rex. Sharron and J. 
S . Mr and Mrs Harold Hinkle. 
Dennis Earl and Roger Wayne: 
Mr and Mrs. Claude Earl Boyd 
and Rita of Ibitnam; Mr and j 
Mrs. Buck .Moms of Merkle; 
Mrs. Beulah (McKee) Moats 
and daughter; .Airs. Bertie Bee, 
A’inson. her husband. Ralph 
and children, Nita, Gail, Karen 
and Gerald, all of Clvde I

Mr and .Mrs. Mike Odom are 
the proud parents of a baby 
boy. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Blan Odom and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Windham.

and went to ik , 1 
play ball (Jarv 
players T h c y \  
ia9  IIH'it I

.Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Mauldin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Brown 
and girls and Mrs. Roland 
Mauldin s|H>nt the day la«t 
Thursday with their daughter 
and family, .Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
.Alasters. Melinda and Char
lotte, of Snyder. Mrs Donah) 
Stephens and Debra and Steph
anie. also living at Snyder, 
visited with them in the alter-

Mr. and Mr̂  i 
of Oilessa sponl^h

n S C r ' t ; ?
and family. Mrs , V
and the N I

M'. and Mr. '""I
“ "d girl,
home in Colorado aft 
■ ng tlu.,r 1

'Ir and *
of Abilene and Mr L i  
Gene Mauldin ^  I

noon

.Alzie Price at last report was: 
ill and a patient in the hospit- i 
al at Baird. We hope he w ill' 
soon b«> out and ft‘eling much | 
better His son. Gerald, of | 
Ihitnain visited him last week

Those visiting were. Winnie 
Mae Herrin and her mother. 
Mrs Dora Henry, Tommy Gra
ham; Terry Bell, Mr and Mrs 
K.'irnest Doyle and daughter, 
F!arline Mashburn, and her 
husband and daughter.

TOO LA TE TO CLA SSIFY

RcH-ent visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs George Blakley were Mr. 
and .Airs Jack Smith of Put
nam. Mr and Mrs Clarence 
Smedley, Sharon and Owen, of 
.Abilene and Mr. and .Airs Tom 
Gorman of Baird.

Mr. and Mrs Danny Brow n , 
and girls of Littleton. C olo , 
and .Air and Mrs Gene Maul-1 
dm visited Mr and Mrs. B. | 
Crow Tuesday afternoon

Mrs. Elueila Sikes and Ern-1 
est Sikes of .Abilene and Mrs 
James Reynolds and children; 
visited .Airs I-eila Gibhs last ' 
week.

FOR S.ALE Irrigated squash 
and pei-ches J R Rector 
farm. 1 mile north of Pio- 
netr. 14-3tc

Mr and Mrs B Crow visited' 
their daughter and family, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Dale Gibbs, Gary and ' 
Roger, at .Abilene Thursday, ,

YOU CAN Slllll 
BUY THE 

CROSS PIAINSI 
REVIEW

FOR
200

WITHIN 50 Mil 
OF

CROSS PUINS

M R ADVER'nSER

July 12. 1946
Eugene Gibson, son of Mr. | 

and .Mrs. \A'. R. Gibson of Pio-1 
neer, is recovering in a Cisco' 
hospital from pelvis injuries I 
sustained July 4 when he fell 
from the fender of a moving 
automoile on the Lake Brown
wood road.

Oscar McDcrmett and Bill

Save At Foster's
I Wagner will cook 3.000 pounds i 
i of barbecue and HX) pounds I 
of bt'ans to be served at the' 
picnic.

Jo« Souder was releatod 
from Naval sarvica Juna 33.

New Low Prices Plus Top Value Stamps
PRICES G O O D  THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

A LL MEAT A LL  M EAT

Your BEST and CHEAPEST

Ad vertiseing Value

Lynn Davidson of Abilene 
I  was kicked in the head by a 
: horse while visiting his aunt 
and uncle. Mr and Airs. Bryan 
Bennett at Cottonwood. Several 
stitches were required to close 
the head wound

Eldon Gregg of Cross Cut 
underwent an appendectomy 
at Gorman recently 

' Fvrrell .Ne.vton has receivetl 
his naval discharge and is now 
visiting his parents at Cross 
Cut

i  BOLOGNA, lb. 39c FRANKS, lb.

Bacon ARMOUR'S STAR. LB.

REFRIG ERATED GROUND

: BISCUITS, 3 cans . . . .  25c CHUCK, lb.

IS THE

C ross P l AINS
R e VIEW

VOUK HOME TOWN NEWSPAPER

Publishing L(xal News Exclusively For And
About People Of This County And Area

July 12. 1951
.A ranch hand George Ed

ward Goleman. was burned to 
death .Alonday while working 
on a hay bailer on the W 'F. 
.AlcClure ranch 

The annual Woody family re
union was held at Kendrick 
Park July 8

The Lakawood Country 
Club golf tournamont it now 
in progratt with 34 mambort 
taking part.
The Pioneer H. D. Club met 

July 4 at the club house with 
11 members present.

Weldon Stephens of Rowden, 
who has been stationed at Fort 
Hood, has embarked for Ger
many.

July 14, 1960
Terry Watkins has accepted 

the place of laboratory techni
cian at West Texas State Col
lege in Canyon where he will 
work on his degree.

Brenda Pennell underwent 
arm surgery in Fort Worth 
Wednesday

Twenty-thr?e local children 
are getting swimming lessons 
al Brownwood

Tha constantly lowering 
watar tala cauMs rruch wor
ry haro.
Little 1.4'ague All Stars 

picked recently were Larry 
Boyle. Ronnie and Donnie 
Rhiwles, Joe Pope, (ienc Thom
as, Don Needham. Rickey I.at- 
son. Jimmy Brown. Charles 
McCowen. Jim Freeman. Bo 
Strickland. Pat Saddler and 
Joe Pierce

■ J. L Cearley and F‘hil Har- 
ns recently volunteered for 
military service and are now 
stationed at Fort Ord. Calif.

HAM M IRACLE WHIP SALAD

PICNICS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 29c DRESSING, ql. j«i . . . . *

Steak SIRLOIN, LB.

LIPTON'SEL-FOOD, 1 LB. CAN

PORK & BEANS. 4 cans 49c TEA, ' i  lb. box
TV DINNERS . . . . . . . . . 39c MEXICAN DINNERS

Fresh Corn 9
FRESH FRESH

ONIONS, b u n th . . . . . . .  5c BANANAS, lb.
CELLO  PACK CANADA D RY, 24 CANS

CARROTS. 2 Dkgs. . . .  15c DRINKS, 12 oi. cans

THIS STORE W ILL BE CLOSED A LL  DAY SATURDAY, JULY 4TH

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS FOSTER. Ownar
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HEYSER RANCH HOUSE 
NEWLY • WEDS TAKE |

Mr and Mrs. I^rry Spivey 
are now living on the Mrs. 
Fred lleyser ranch Me is em
ployed at an auction harn at 
Abilene.

was
also

Biarl̂
p to Ihshop 

James McMillan 
/and infielder. with a 
 ̂ ‘ through the

but

MIDLAND CHILDREN 
VISIT GRANDPARENTS

M i s s  (lenie and Sandy Penn 
of Midland have tx'en visiting 
their grandparents. .Mr and 
.Mrs M. K Howell, here They 
are presently visiting in Austin 
but W i l l  return here In-fore go
ing back home.

L  L  A ll - S ta rs  Se lected ; 
A rea  Tou rn ey S et H ere

and
R He î ''*
rl of .failed to overtake

season.

land

I rush

Mds fiiii-shed third
«00 average. J Kankin 
^uis was fourth with i 

Richard Pofn* of the.
fifth with a 57« ]
Little League roster 1 

hereunder I
flub ab hits avg. | 
Q 53 38 .717]

UnK 44 30 680
C 45 27 600

.<  24 14.582
52 30 .576 
37 20 ..540

JBTIC NOTICE
I It hereby o'wen that 
•ing laundries will 
all day July 4th, 

fvance of lndapei>- 
I Diy.

rt I'e urged to keep 
ling date in mind in 

that no one will 
Rvenienced.

Iialt's Laundry 
im's Laundry 
ble's Laundry

K Stnekland S 
.1. McCowen C 
P. Cochran M 
It WiLson H 
1). Hinkle S 
F. Snux)l S 
1). .Merryman M 
C. Chesshir K
V. Curry S 
It. Hose S
S. Fortune H 
I) Scott K
W. Kishop C
T. .Merryman M
U. Hargrove S 
J Harris K
V. King K
H. Hollmgshead 
n Dillard c 
P. Harhar K 
J Chesshir K 
J. .Mc.NutI S 
Hon Pofx* C 
P. Jones H 
T. Fortune H 
D PofH‘ C
J. Covington S 
B Harris C
M. Hargrove S
K. Host* S 
1). Daniels H 
C. Shields S 
H Could ('
J. Fortune H 
B. .\dair H
K. Davis H 
J Hector S

' L. K(H*nig K 
H Henfro S 

] B. Coker K 
J. Wilson H 

j  C. Falkner H 
R. Johnson H 
D Dillard C 
E Koenig K 
M. Md'owan C 
J. Whitton K

K

35
31
24
35 
10 
26 
34 
11 
17
3

34
44
55
36 
40 
38 
55 
II 
.30 
53 
31 
36
19 
24
5 

21 
21 
43 
33
17
6 

13
20
7

29
27
27
38
10
II
13
13
13
13
16
18 

1

18
15
10
15 
4

10
13 
4 
6 
1

11
14 
17 
11 
12 
II
16
3 
8

14
8
8
4
5 
1 
4 
4 
7
6 
3 
1 
2
3 
1
4 
3
3
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
1 
1 
0

Fourteen local Little League 
•Ml Stars were selected .Mon
day night to represent Cross 
Plains in the .\rea Tourna
ment to Ik * held here July 23. 
24 and 25.

Dale Bishop was named man
ager of the liK'al .Ml-Stars and 
Bill Dillard was selected as
sistant manager

Dr. M E Both was chosen 
area tournament director at a 
recent meeting of District Lit
tle l.eague otiicials in Breck- 
enridge at which time the meet 
was awarded to Cross Plains.

All Stars
•\ 14-memlKT all-star varsity 

and four alternates were chos
en by league managers and of
ficials at Doom's Restaurant 

night

514 
483 
432 
403 
400 
.384 
382 
.363 
352 
333 1 Monday

in Coleman this year Winner 
')f the meet here will represent 
this area in that event 

Field Repaired 
Playing conditions have l>een 

gieatly improved on the IcKal 
field in recent days new 
clay jMirtion ol the infield has 
iH-en completed and mound 
and hatting Ix.x have U'cn im
proved .Addition ol an elec
tric scoretxiard also enhances 
the grounds' appearance 

League officials have asked 
that all practice games lie kept 
on the area immediately south 
of the park

Donations Asked 
■Mrs I, D Koenig, head con

cessionaire, asks that all par
ents of all boys which play on 
the field and merchants donate 
something to the tonces.,ion 
stand She pointed out that the 
donations would he sold and 
profits would be used to fur
ther improve the I.H-al dia
mond.

Practico Games
Both announced that July 

14, 16 and 18 have lieen slated 
as practice dates for the other 
three area teams and that no 
other play can be scheduled 
for those nights He asks that 
all other teams using the field 
keep the thr<-e dates in mind 
to avoid conflict.

323
318
.309
305
.3(H)
2‘K)
299
272
266
264
.2-58
222
210
208
2(H)
190
I'H)

.185
I8I
175
166
154
1.50
143
138
111
I I I
106
1(H)
090
070
070
070
.070
062
050
(HH)

Four memlxTs ot the Cats. 
Buffs and Kilowatts and two 
Scouts were named to the 
elite group. They are Cats. 
I..arry Bisho|>, Richard Pope. 
J(H* Dodds and Jim McCowen. 
Buffs. Dave Merryman. .Steve 
F«)rtune Hicliard Wilson and 
Tommy .Merrwnan Kilowatts, | 
Ijwrence D*e Vick King, Jim-1 
my Hams and James McMillan, | 
and Scouts, Handy Strickland 
ami dene Rankin First .Alter-i 
nates are Dave Hargrove, | 
Scouts, and Don S<ott. Kilo- j 
watts Second alternates are 
Pete Barhar, Kilowatts, and 
Fred SniiMit, Scouts i

.\ccordmg to Both, league 
president, it is ini|M*rative that 
each all-star prest*nt birth cer-i 
tificates immediately, or h e ' 
will Ih* declared ineligible.

Tournament Play
Both slated that Thursday j 

night. July 23, Cross Plains i 
will play Clyde. Friday, July I 
24, Ftaird tangles with Cisco, j 
and Saturday a consolation and i 
championship playoff is slated  ̂

Other than Both, local iH*r-1 
sons participating in the tour-1 
ney will lx* Bill Hutton and 
James Hickman, umpires, and, 
Boh I^t.son, announcer |

District play offs will be held j

Community Supper At 
Burkett Is Fun For All

m rm rrrrrtnnrrrtnrrrtnnn  »»a 0 r tnmnnnnnnnnrrri  ux'ii'Trr r r r r r rtnnnnrrtnrg

OOD VALUES
Thursday,

ranks
and Monday

GOOCHS, A LL MEAT, LB. 45c

By Mrs. Morrie BurkeH
The community sup;x r̂ Fri

day night was enjoyed by all 
those that attended .Music was 
provided by local musicians 
and some visiting mu.sicians. It 
lasted until 10 p m The com
mittee extends its apiireciation 
to all that had a part in the 
supix*r and especially to those 
that entertained

.Mr and .Mrs. M .\ Walker 
are great-grandparentN of a 
five pound girl. Rebecca Jovee. 
born June 19. to Mr and .Mrs 
Daniel Gray of San .\ngelo 

.Mrs. Verda Brown is s|x-nd- 
ing about three weeks in .Al
pine where she is studying at 
Sul Boss College.

Mrs. 11 C. Burkett entered 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
Monday and underwent sur
gery Tuesday for the removal 
of a skin infection on her face.

News was received here ear- 
I ly Tuesday of the death of Mrs.
I lA'ssie Dibrell of Jayton She 
I was a sister of B C and L. D. 
Evans and .Mrs. C C U-dford, 1 
all of Burkett. Further details! 

I of death and funeral arrange-1 
! menis were not learned 
1 Mr and Mrs. Roger Watson 
; visited Mr. and Mrs Walter B I 
i Chambers in Georgetow n Sat-1  
j  urday and returned that night 
] to attend Odom • Finlay wed-i 
i ing and reception at Baird.

Max Howell of Ohio has Ix'c-.n ' 
visiting Billy Watson recently ' 

Lincla Soselx*e of Luhlxx k. | 
bride elect of Richard Burns, | 

i was honored Saturday, June 20, | 
with a miscellaneous shower ' 
at the Community Center 

Mrs. Billy H Brown accom-| 
panied her daughter Vicky, to: 
the 4 H Summer Camp at I.jke 
Brow nvvocxl from .Monday to , 
Wednesday

Roger Thate of Grand Prair- i 
the week end with his 
.Mr and Mrs Fredilv

K P. Harnett. Mrs ,\va Bell 
Oliver. .Mrs Minnie Newman. 
Mr and Mrs Jim .Morgan .Mrs 
H C. Beaver. .Mr and Mrs E 
L. Harris. Merrel Burkett and 
W E Walker

Atwell
By Mr*. Alton Tatom

V EG ETO LE, 3 LBS.

1 9 c

49c
2 packages

0RTENIN6
p M 0 l b . b a g

!acon ... 79c
J i C H  F R I E S ,  f r o z e n , ^ g .  1 9 c

6 9 c

o i

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH PURCHASE DF $2.50 DR MORE

•ouder Grocery

I

|»UDER, O , , * ,  n o r t h  m a in  TELfPH O N I 72S.JtS1
Ere# Delivery Within City Limit*

e n o u g h  t o  a c c o m o d a t e  - SMALL EN O U G H  TO APPRECIATE

le s|H'nt 
p.n rents, 
riiate

Recca Furry of Wickett i.< 
visiting her friend Glemla 
.lennings, for a few days

.Mr and Mrs C. W Turner 
spent the day with relative-, 
at I'valde

Earl McDowell of .Abilene 
s|H*nt Thursday to Sunday with 
his si.stor and husband. .Mr 
and Mrs. Colie Thate and bro
ther, Boots McDowell.

Mrs. Mattie Webb had as her 
I  guests the pa.st week her grand- 
i son, M-Sgt and Mrs Tommy- 
Ray Webb and family of Den
ver, Colo .Also visiting were 
.Mrs. T. C. Webb and Robhy of 
Quitman and Mr and Mrs 
Wesley Webb of Ci.sco

Mr and Mrs Don Gray and 
family ol Weatherford left 
Sunday after she and the chil
dren had spent several days 
with Mr and Mrs. Nolan Bur
kett and other relatives Mr 
Gray came for them and visited 
over the week end.

Week end visitors in the home 
of E E Blankinship were Mr 
and Mrs Elbert .Strickland of 
Forsan Visiting .Saturday were 
Mrs Blankinship's mother. Mrs 
B F l.angford. two brothers. 
Roy and Howard and his son, 
•Michael, all of Ci.sco ALso C \ 
F I,angford of Santa Anna.

5 1 a si.ster and husband, Mr and 
JiMrs M A Porter of Eastland 
"'and Mr and Mrs I,arry Blank- 
e I insliip and son of Cross I’ lains 

Mr and Mrs Clarence Por-. 
ter of Fort Worth spent the 

o I week en<l here with Mr and 
i Mrs laither Porter 
■ Mrs W E Walker honored 
I her husband's mother, Mrs M 
•A Walker, with a hirthday: I party Sunday Those visiting 

2 i  during the day were the C -A ' 
W.ilker family of Rising Star, j

■Mr and .Mrs .Mark Foster 
from Clovis. N .M . visited with 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Boy Tatom Thurs
day night and Friday

Mi and Mrs. Jake Carter 
visited in Dallas over the week 
end with Clarence and family, 
and stopped at Cisv-o Sunday 
afternoon at the .Morgan re
union at laike View I.4Klge

Steve Foster was home over 
the week end He has lx*en em
ployed in Brownwood.

Melody Hutchins is visiting 
with Beverly and Kim Tatom

Maggie Wilson and Mary H. 
McI^o<l attended the Peterson 
funeral Tuesday.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Bowen 
and D A. Abernathy visited 
Mr and .Mrs. Dayton Sessions 
Sunday.

The Hutchins children met 
at I,ake BrownwixxJ Friday 
through Sunday AB the chil
dren were present but Bill and 
wife from Colorado City Lake 
Tho.se present were Mr and 
.Mrs .Mton Tatom, Freddie, 
Beecie, l.jrry and Lynn; Maur- 
ine I*urvis from El Pa.so, .Mr 
and .Mrs. George Hutchins and 
Darvel, .'Irs. .Alvin Hutchins. 
Duane and Gregg and Jan Wag
goner of .Amarillo, Mr. and .Mrs 
B F Hutchins. Beth. .Mrs. .Inn 
Dfwhre and Sheri; .Mrs. I -̂la 
Fost» r and Gerald. .Mrs .Arden 
Strahan, Peggy, Ramona. .Mary 
and Celita: .Mr and Mrs Stotty 
Eliott and .Nan Ree. Euhis and 
riiellH'rt from New Haven. 
Conn .Mr ,ind .Mrs. Charnel 
Hutchins. Rertha Jay, l-inie. 
.\lvie, C. B. .mil Ronnie; .Mr 
.111(1 .Mrs Bernice Foster, Mar
tha. Jessie and Vicki, Mr and 
Mrs ( ’jr l Smith. Hodnt*y and 
Ricky from Rising Star Mr 
and .Mrs. Jim Hutchins from 
La me sa

Visiting all the time were 
Siizie and Raymond Huyge of 
Fort Worth.

\'isitors on Sunday were 
Mrs Howard Pillans, Joyce 
and Betty: Mr and Mrs Neal 
Pillans and three children; 
and Mr and Mrs. Bill Pillans 
from .Abilene.

FOUR LOCAL GIRLS AT 
LUEOERS G. A. CAMP

I'our IcK-al girls are present
ly attending the Intermediate 
Girls -Auxiliary Camp at the 
Baptist Encampment at Lue- 
ders. They are Rene Gary, 
Bertha Hutchins. Judy (libbs 
and Kosalee Rouse.

Randy Ix*wis of .Mesquite is 
visiting his grandparents, the 
Rev and .Mrs Don Turner here 
(his week

:

: i

I ■ /

. . .Y O U R  BEST B U Y  
IN  P A IN T S !

WE GUAR.HNTEE
y o u l l  b e  p l e a s e d
Every can of SherA/In Williams Paint, when .applied 
according to directions, is guaranteed to perforin 
to your complete satisfaction.

Don't take a ch.-vnee on y -ur h -me. Use ^hervin. 
Willian s Pamf f ,r r.-sult-.- y lu can ! . -» of.

Higginbotham’s

Moved To New Location

Farm  &  R anch
Suppiy

W e are now located at the South end of South 
Main Street In the M. E. (Happy) Howell building. 
W e are enlarging our entire stock, and are featur
ing our own Registered Mixed Feeds.

W e are continuing as dealers for Wayne and 
Texo Feeds. W e carried a complete line of Feed, 
Seed, Fertilizer, Insecticides, Vaccines, Minerals, 
Fly Blocks, Hy Bar Mineral, Horseware and many 
other items too numerous t© rrention.

We Invite Your Patronage 
Both Old And New Customers 

THE LAWRENCES 
Phone 725-5311

•  Have you rrinriiihrrcd to hriiic your car in to hr for 
that final |ir<--varalton clic<'L-ii|i? Piitling vour car in 
Rliapr for carefree vacation ilriviii)! in a Rpeeialtv of onri. 
We ll rh an;ie the oil, luliriratc, give your car a careful 
over-all cliei'knp.

Giving your ear the care it ileoervc* — not ju«t during 
varatlon-liine lint all year "round — in onr job a* part of 
.•\merira’» eonipelilive and progreoiiive oil indiiRtrv. So 
give n» a ehanee lo lake rare of vonr ear—you'll find tliat 
it pay* off in Rafe motoring and extra pleaonre.

Dillard And Falkner 
Texaco Service Station
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I t o a S  a n d  l l s e  U t o W i I
C ross Plains Review

CroM PUin», Texas 76443

J A C K  scon and J A C K  M cCA RTY. Publishers
Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains, Texas 

By The Review Publishing Co.
Jack ScoH ............................................................ Editor
Benny G lo v e r .......................................................  Sports

F'OH SALE 1W62 Chevrulot 11. 
four door sodaii lias 27.051 
miles. Can bt* seen at lUshop 
Chevrt>let or contact Hev 
Dan .\pplin -*P

EOK SALE One white faced 
horned bull just a tirade, the 

registered Earlsire was
IM e 14 3tc

KOK SALE 20 good young 
roosters. Ideal for frying or 
making chicken salad See 
\V. Crutchmer. Itp

Cross Plains Review —  6 Thursdah  July

LOC.-VL CLl'HS or Classes  ̂
see Ked Huckaby for con-1  
cession stands at Old Scdtlers  ̂
Reunion. Have cold drink. i 
lemonade, nov elty. ice cream ■ 
and watermelon rights

14 2tp!

\V.\NT t o  HI V a Earmall one 
way with 5 or 6 discs ^*e 
C. 1) Baker. Burkett. Tex

FOR S.\l*t:. Milch cow, calf. 3 
days old. guaranteed E K 
('oppinger 14 IB'

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES 
Subscription r«te: $3.00 a year with
in 50 mllea of Cross Plains; $3 00 a 
year elsewhere In the United States.

I Entered as second-class mall matter 
at the post offloe at Cross Plains. 
Texas. AprU 2. 100#. under act 
Congress of March 3. 1870.

of

OKNKKAL .AIlVtKTI.SINO INFtlKM iTION 
Lswal and classified advertising Is 3 cents per word for first In^tlon  
thnH j  cents per word for subsequent Insertions. All c l a ^ i ^  and legal 
■dvsrtlstng rate rash In advance, unless billed to established accoimt. 
"Blind" or unsigned advertisments accepted only upon approval of the 
publishers Resolutions submitted for publication are charged at the 
regular word rate.

YES NOTHING, but nothing 
docs a btdler job of clean- j 
mg carpets m any shampoo 
applicator, or with long ban-, 
die brush, than Blue Lustre I 
lliggnibotham? 1ft'

-\T RED S .Ml st*asonahle vege
tables at reasonable prices 
We have watermelons, caiita- 
lou|M‘S, })eaches for eanning. 
black-eyed |Has, tomatoes, 
okra, plums apricots, fresh 
corn, cukes, carrots and 
Italian sweet onions Red 
lluckaby s Fruit and Vege 
table Stand. *ll’

Itp W.y.NT TO B l’Y second hand 
—  ' windmill and tower See J 

.M Creenwood Rhone 725- 
1408. 1-t '^If

FOR S.M.K My home on East I 
Hth Street Has 3 U'droorns 
S«‘e J 0 Weiler Rhone 725-1 
•2403 13 Itp

STRAYED; Freshly-shorn ewe 
and two lainlis .\n\one 
knowing wliereabouts please 
notify Jimmielee Ra>ne in 
Cross Rlains. Telephone 725- 
3081 or 725-3448 13 3tp

PRESSfImoeuTiu I\)R S.\LE: Nice 18 b> 18 cab
in to bt* moved RractiealB 
new, modern in every way 
Johnnie Henderson Burk 
ett Route. Coleman Rhone 
.\A 4-2862 13 3tp

FXlR SALE Refrigerator SJ'i, 
upright 18-ft .\inana deep 
freeze $UK). 2 TV sets, one 
$40. one $45: cash register 
$75. and a 1054 Chevrolet 
four-door and tarfect See 
Tolie Tavlor or phone 725- 1 
4801 ' ’ •» Ilf

NOTICE We are building 
curbs in the cemetery at tins 
time If you are interested 
in having one built, come to 
the cemetery and see some 
of our eurbs, and get our 
live and let live prices Tele
phone Elmer and Clovis Si
mons 13 3tp

FOR SAIJ': Roasting ears, ir 
rigated corn Cowan Hutton. 
5 miles north of Rioneer

13 2tr

NOTICE TO THE Pl’BLJC Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
■tandlng or repuUUon of any person or firm appearing in these cobmM 
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
editor to the article In queetlon

J l’LY— .\ugiist special .at Rhae's 
.May 2 short |H‘rmanentsin

for $7 .50 13-3ti

R l’T.ANE A.M) RROl’ANE for 
prompt gas service, day or 
night, call 725-3221. We also 
have propane for bottle serv
ice Rose Butane Has Service,

DOZI.NCI of every type East 
friendly service to meet gov
ernment requirements. St*e 
or ‘phone Sam Rlowman. 
725-2801 Cross Rlains 9 l'2tp

yX)R SERVICE Registered 
Quarter Horse stallion $35 
with guaranteed foal. St*e 
.Mike Kelley, or telephone 
72.55881 ' t2tfc)

FOR S.MJt- My home. $570 00 
down, balance like rent See 
Dale Bishop Off)

Business-Pioiessional Directory

Lustre Hig
tfc

IF carpt'ts look dull and drear, 
remove the s|Kits as they ap- 
|H*ar with Blue 
ginlKithams

WANT 'rO B l’Y Small acre 
age. 15 to 20 acres near 
Cross Rlains, capable of <1 1 
K H Bowden. 5211 St llel 
ena. Wichita F'alls I2 3tp

LE.\R\ a profitable lifetime 
[irofession in only seven 
months, reasonable tuition, 
easy terms, V.\ approved. Tex
as Barber College. 434 Rinc, 
.\bilene, T e x a s ,  telephone
OR 4 5891 45 tfc I

_ j F O R
FOR S.M.E- ('lass picture 

available of Indh first and 
second grades. 8x10 glossy 
print for $1 00 Call 725 
3731 12 3tp

one mile east of town on Hwy.] 
36, Cross Rlains. (Ifcl

FOR RF.NT. 3-bedroom house 
with garage .Sc*e Marion Me- 
•Millan. teleiihone 725-3813

12 3tp

I SALE Reaches, $2 50 a 
bushel at Rat Shirley place 
2 miles North of Rioneer

12 3tp

Krell Insurance Agency
__f Irr — windstorm

__1 AMially — Xutomobllv

Carl J. Sohns, D. O .
I'IM sK |\V and SI RGION

Offkr at
tlfflrv rhonr 

7'i3-!38l
Kes. Phone 
723-3831

5M South Xlaln Street

W . O . W . CAM P No. 4242
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST
t ro«» Plaln.v Tesas

Mfp'.- second and tourih Tuesday 
lughta of each month

117 t'uiumeri'lal 1‘hone H9U

Kt»V t <>.\. t . f . 
VFRNON FU K V ER . Src.

1 olenian, Te\a« 
Office Hours. 9 to S

Saturdays, 9 to I

BE.UTY SHoR now o|H-n on 
Tuesdays through S.iturda> 
noon Call for ap|>«inlments 
Juanita Rhodes 13 2tc

FOR S.M.K or trade lor cattle, 
19.57 V-8 Chevrolet 4-door
sedan; good shaj>e mechanie 
ally See or telephone Bill 
Kiigore, 725-3Ht>2 3tp

FOR SALK Blaek-t*yed fieas 
are ready at the C. C West- 
erman. «>ld Inahnet farm. 2 
miles North of Rioneer

12 3tp

ICE —  We have crystal clear, 
taste-free ice c u Ih -s ,  as p u r e  
as the water you drink 30 
cents per bag N aughn’s Cro- 
cery West Highway 36. Cross 
I’ lains 10-tfc

F(»R SALE Z. A Moline tract
or, priced lor quick sale 
Telephone 725-4192 after 
7 p in 12 3tp

RES! CONTROL: Spray trees. 
shrulilM'rv, houses and build
ings for control of any kind 
(It |H‘sts Work guaranteed. 
.See RolK-rt .Meador or phone 
725-3974. Cross Rlains 12 7tc

C a l l a h a n  Counlyj
F a r m e r s  C o o p e r a t i v e ,

"Buy From Yourself"

BAIRD
UL 4 1360

C R O S S  PLAINS
725 2521

DEEL ED IN GTO N . Local Mgr.

PIG FEEDERS
P U R I N A

PIG STARTENA 
PIG GROWENA

G O L D E N  O A K

PIG STARTER 
PIG GROWENA

C A L L A H A N  C O M P L E T E

HOG FEED PEUETS
C A L L A H A N  C O M P L E T E

SOW & PIG PEUETS
2% Discount for Can

HK;H SCH(50L b o y s  work 
your wav through college |

RUSSELL-SURLES 
a b s t r a c t  C O .

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
with a barber license 
Barlx'r College. 434 
Abilene. OR 4-5891

Texas' 
Rine, j 
4 tfc •

WATER WEl.l. drilling or 
surface casing setting for oil 
tests J. D. (Jake> Dallas and 
Lester King. J&L Drilling Co 
Telephone 725-3714 or 725- 
2891, Cross Rlains. 7-9tc

11 \Y B.MLlNd. custom work,, 
mowing and raking with new 
equipment S e e  or call 
Dwayne or Bailey Wilson., 
telephone after U pin 725-j 
3073 or 725 2301 11 tfc

I'rampl and IWprndablv 
\b«trart lev

OPTOMETRISTS

OffW-v M7 Markrt SIrwt
Baird, Texas

S \I)V WIITI BIN M TT. 
Ownrr

Hrprndablv Opttral Servlcv 
In HrownwcMHi for ZO .wars 

l>UI Ml 1-81X4 
I or Sppointmont 

( lllfa-na National Hank Rld(. 
HKtlWNWOOH. 1I..X \S

.MO.NEY aeposited in savings at 
the Citizens State Bank by the 
10th of any month earns in
terest from the 1st. 43 tfc

C.XLL C.M. for prompt rem
edy of bothersome electrical 
problems Telephone 725- 
3944 for guaranteed satis
faction 7-tfc

MONT MEN’TS See C. R. .My- 
rick at Cottonwood for rea
sonable prices. Credit or time 
payments can 1k' arranged 
for those who justify. 10 tfc

FOR SALE

INSURANCE AND BONDS 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Be safe as a babe in a feather bed, 
Buy all your insurance from Ted

3 U'droom liouse, 2 
S E part of Cross Rlains 
Rrice $2,750

3 lx‘d room 
Rricc $4 800

house, 12 lots.

131*2 acres, 83 acres in cul
tivation. modern 5 room house. 
Rnce $100 {)er acre, * 2 minerals.

FOR YOCR fertilizer, field and 
garden seed; for your dog.! 
cat fowl and livestiKk feed 
and supplies; vaccines and 
insecticides yes and even 
your spetic tank and sewer 
line troubles, Roebic is the 
answer Farm & Ranch Sup
ply. Bill and Glenn l.aw- 
renee. Cross Rlains. Texas.

2 tfc

J. M. McMMILLAN 
Real Estate Broker 
Cross Plaint. Texas

FOR S.M.K IxHj's double-duty 
fully guaranteed outside white 
house paint. $4 43 per gallon. 
Vmol-laytex wall paint, your 
choice of 380 colors. $4 60 |>er 
gallon Bowden LumlHT Co.

46 52tc

msuRANce A g e n c y

Low-cost Bank

Al TO
FINANCE LOANS

Hold down the cost of your new car by financ
ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
L O W  RATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised at the 
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's no red 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

d im s  Sidle Bank

L V ' V I ,

Bowden Lumber Co.
Phone 725-5242 Cross Plains, Texas

For Quality Flowers 
Every Uccassion, Call .

f o r

725-4421

MAYES 
Flower Shop

Next Door to Post Office

Coleman Livestock
AUCTION COMMISSION CO, IHCl

C O L EM A N , TEXAS 
O ffice Phone 625-4191

Selling Sheep on Mondays at It a. 
Selling Cattle on Wednesdays at II a

EXPERIEN CED MANAGEMENT 
TRAINED PERSONNEL

Cecil Sellers Duwayne Edii
Hamlin, Texas 
Phone SP 4-I63 I

C o le m a n , 

Ph o n e  625-2

PREMIER GASOLINES &
Are As Fin# As C#n Be Manufattur*a 

Us# Them Regularly —  Save The DiH*r»n«

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
Market Street

PREM IER AGENTS
Baird, TexM

We Will Build 
YOUR NEW HOME

to your plans and specifica
tions in your town FH.-\, GI 
or Conventional financing or 
cash.

MORRIS BILT HOMES 
Office 1758 S. Clack St. 

Abilene, Texas
Telephone OW 2-0688 
Evenings OW 2 7922

SHOE REPAIR
Reasonable prices on all 

kinds of shoe and Ijoot re
pair. Bring them to Tlie 
.Star Shoe Shop, located in 
Rising Star, or leave them 
at Hornsby l.lectric Company 
in Cross Plains where they 
will be picked up and re
turned

The Star Shoe Shop
C N" HuddU'ston. owner

TOUGOVUIIIE
Most fires can be prevented by 

. . .  but not all. Play it safe . . .  be sure >o 
quate fire insurance to cover everything >0“timus today!

F. V. Tnniiell Insorance A|

|fu: «
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jneer Writer Tells Of 
[re Dog; Odd Mishap
I «r»'

Dean I riaiiu Tlu<y all attciulfd tli«* 
! I'urvis rt uiiion at I^k»* Cisio

that

S I l-o^an Huttons

•ordor t'oll't* '•"« " ' f ‘ 
t\ tus proy the bloody 

the... to the 
tank au'l ‘ l r ' » « n s  
never breaks the

a.o«lH-re After 
them, he brings 

A to the house ami 
'  on the kirass in the 

 ̂ reeenlly he has 
'j miuii'l squirrel ami | daughter, 
„ „  quite a long dis- -
the tank as he g.H‘S 
the rojil ami not 
the fences

Mar̂ h;dl ami her 
Lc'Sie Stout of May,

.Marshalls sister.
Fore, visiteil with 
Saturday alteinmin 
Games ol Abilene 

afterniKin with

reported a large 
very enjoyable

.Sunday. They 
erowd and a 
day.

Others visiting with .Mrs 
Brown were Mrs K K ( oppm- 
ger. Mrs .Margery Matlock and 
Mrs Barker Baum, all of (  ro.ss 
Blains

Fred Brown and wife of San 
Diego. Calif, visited the I ynn 
Daniels Sunday afteriioon

B I. Carey, Jr. and family, 
•Mrs H I.,. Carey. Sr and her 

.Mrs Wade ot

SON BORN TO LOCAL 
COUPLE AT COLEMAN

Mr and Mrs Bill Vineyard | 
are (larents of a five (round. 14 
ounce bon. b.,tn Monday niorn- 
uig 111 the Overall Morris Me- 
moiial llosi„t:,| at Coleman 
the (hild has la*en named Don 
Flic

I he Vineyards have two 
otfiei children iHith 
ages mile and four

Happy Birthday Column

daughter.s.

CISCO MAN PREACHING
f o r  p io n e e r  r e v i v a l

The Itev .\ It Truesdell o f' 
( isto IS doing the (ireaching in 
a revival iiiei (mg, now umler-1 
way at the l'ioru.er Bentecost- 
al Church The public 
•e«l to all the

IS IIIVI-
bcrvices.

Bin

Mer-1 ffeceni vi.itors lu>r»* in ihe 
kel all s|H*nt tlu* w;ek end at honu- ol K.ity W.dsoii were 
the \rrowhead MKige on lake| '* ‘̂  " r s  F’rank Fleming
Uhitney in a reiimnn if other fhrrger, Wdhe Fleming ami 
meiolM'ro and cousins of the i "* -Andrews ami Mr. 
lamily. Mrs Carey re|Hirted Mrs Chiit Kmffen ami chil

dren of .Vidkilf

luiJ .Mrs Dan Dames’
Ann. and her two ̂
Abilene came with| 

ifidav and attended'
IViiiecr Thi'V had j

I the church j  Mis.
»itii .Mr anil .Mrs | star
Gras during the m ,

r,i were Mr ami .Mrs i son. 
Hardin of the .Stagg 
nmunit.v and .Mr. and 
n .'ichaeffer and chil- 

iCook .Nancy .\rledge 
Cut spiuit two days j  p,.',,

fluTe were nine cousins and 
their families there amf all 
re|M>rted a wonderful time Her 
ehildreii came hark hy and had 
su|i|M‘r with hir .Sunday lugnt 
liefore going on home

Visitors during the week and 
week end in the Sam Kakm 
home were Mr and .Mrs Bod- 
ney .McCarty ol Coleman, their 
aunt, FNa Curry, of Fl.ig.«ta(f. 
.\rii, and .Mrs Curry’s sister. 

Wilhurn .Sioti of Bismg

July 2:
Ferrell Newton 
Danny Fritchlee 
Sharon Dilmnre 
Barbara Sluxklee 
Vira Earl IliHiks 
Billy Wayne Teaguo 
Alma Armstrong 
Bicky Dean Walters 

July 3;
Bertha Dillanl 
(’ O I^Jiig 
Edgar Mc.N'ult 
Samira Barr 
Danny Wallers 
Teddy Walker 
A II Mef'ord 
.Sandra .Morns 
l.U|H- Barren)
Janies Cloud 
•Mrs .\olan Bryan 
B B Dillard

ioly '1:
Debra Kay Crawford 
Harold Dary 
I. I) King

Cross Cut’s Scribe Joins 
In Dry Weather Lament

By Mrj L«*

; «ith her grand()ar- 
3nd .Mr' (iray.

; over Ihe week end 
1*1 Brown were Mr 

Larry Bobbins of 
Jlr and Mrs. Eddie 
Snyder, .Mrs Charles 
Berkely. Calif., and 

g Purvis of Cross

ami .Mrs .Sam Kikins 
fiiggs, and his son of 

Hurkesville, Kv., are still visit
ing with them They will leave 
for home Wednesday They jre 
•'XIHHting another son, Capl 

Eakin. of Del Bio and

e\|»reb>
.Sowell
death
Sowell

.synqiathy to | 
and his family 
of his brother, 
of Bangs who

Before Grootor
Viluei In

SfD CARS
4 • Door, 

overdrive, in 
rrct condition . S450 

< Hardtop, 
new tires, a

buy at ......... $350
Chevrolet 

ĵiip, sparkles
new ............  $75(1
Hardtop, ex- 

clean. an out
value .. $45C 

f̂top Buick. fac- 
air. .A-1 me- 

."uliv It I(H)ks

cr Fonl. stan- 
shift, rough . 

p4C Hardtop, a 
extra nice

ivtry nay . . . .
Muth, rough, 
|»orth the mon-

$4.50

$2.50

$250

$7.5
Pickl p. with 

pnve. a one- 
pr home town 

M.fJtJO actual
* ..............  $1,250

flumbtf Of Other 
Good Buys
f in a n c in g  I available

0. MILLER 
|5ED CARS

VAY 36 V/EST 
725 3891

their daughter. Elaine Bathlf 
a id family of Jal .\ .M . tixlay 
to visit with Diggs iH-fore he 
leaves

•■'red Brown and wife, l,ois, 
and four cluloren. all of .Sani 
Diego. Calif, are visiting with 
Bart and Homer Brown and 
other relatives a few days.

Will F'oster and his son-in-; 
law. L C. Cash, were visiting 
friends in the Bioneer Com- 1  
munity Wednesday.

.Mrs .Maggie Mr.Millaii of San' 
Angelo, who had bivn visiting 
her sister and husband, .Mr 
and .Mrs Delma Dean, returned 
to her home F'riday.

lielma Dean was in Coleman 
Saturday on bu.smess.

Mr. and .Mrs Jake Hunting-1  
ton of Brownvvood visited with, 
Bete and Jean Fore Sunday j  
and attended Church at Bioneer. i

Mr. and .Mrs James .Mexan- 
der are visiting with her par
ents in .N’orth Carolina for a 
few days.

Mr. and .Mrs Joe Fleming 
were in .May Sunday visiting 
.Mr and .Mis. Ben .Marshall.

Mr ami Mrs Frank Fleming 
and their daughter. .Mrs. Buell 
F'oley ot l.ubiMKk visited with 
Joe and .Nell Fleming recently.

Horace Hutton and two .sons 
of .Muleshoe were outing' on 
ItrownwiHMl l..;ike recently. One 
ol the Im)VS was skiing while 
Ihe other drove the haul The 
boy in the boat fell out and 
the propeller ran over luiii. 
rutting a severe wound in his 
thigh. One hundred ami one 
stitches were required to close 
the gash, and he received oth
er cuts on his arms an I legs. 
The cut on his arm barely 
missed severing a nerve that 
would have left his arm (>ara- 
lyzed Duess he is lucky at 
that. If Ihe (iropeller had 
struck his head, or abdomen, 
the consequences might have 
been much more serious. He 
is in a BrowiiwiMKl hospital 
Horace is a brother to Cowan 
Hutton.

Mr and .Mrs Janies Williams 
and children f .\bilene spent 
.Sunday with her mother, Mrs.

Byrd
Wc*

Cliarlii 
o n  II I )
BoI))TI
(tassol away last Frid.oy

Mr aixt Mrs J () .Smelley 
of BuTdaiDl |̂M•nl (lart of last 
week here at tlwir (ilace ami 
visif)-)| with .Mr ami Mrs 1) 1. 
Bil)>y

Mr ami M i' David Bayes 
of Dallas vi.sit)'d .Mr and Mrs 
Ihiim-r \)irris and Clovie Tues- 
)lay ol l.i't week

.Mr ami .Mis .lack Watkins 
visited m .Austin with their 
sons Terry and Keith, last 
we«*k The latys are attembng 
Ihe Cniv«*rsily of Texas this 
Slimmer

Mrs Hollis Kellar has U'en 
ill from a Ixilf ol lightning 
shiK'k which hit here last Tues
day during a hail storm We 

; got much had in a small area 
covering about a mile long and 
not quite so wide It tH*at Ihe 
gardens and fruit tri*es up, but 
It didn’t matter as the grass 
liop()ers were cleaning every
thing anyway. They are so 
thick you can hardly walk out
side I guess we m *“d a space 
suit to go through them 

.Mrs (). B. Byrd is suffering 
froin some kind of an msei* 
bile on her ankle an>l leg She 
lias been sick from it. She 
diH'sn’t know what bit her. hut 
almost any kind of an in 'o t 
you want to name, we have it 

I will join our Bioneer and 
.Sahanno writer in eonqilaining 
about the drought It couldn t 
l)t‘ worse It seems, hut if it 
ihicsn’t ram soon it will he 
terrible

.Mr and Mrs Boy .Stambaugh 
are building an aildition to 
their house and remodeling 
some

•Mr and Mr.s. Bohhy Baucoiii 
and two .sons of Brownwooil 
visited .Mr and Mrs Bill Bau 
com Sunday afternoon

.Mr and Mrs D)*orge Wright. 
Baula, ami their granddaugh 
ter. Tres.sa Wright, of Early 
visited in .Angleton with her

sister and family, .Mr and Mrs ! 
Travis Hughes j

VisiUng III the Deorge Wright | 
Home this wwk emi wt-re Mr 
and .Mrs .Alton Chirk of Foit 
Worth, .Mr and Mr' Bamlall 
Clark ami son ot D Ihi' Mr 
and .Mrs Bussell Chirk of 
Denton and Mrs Bn-e iSojIes 
of Abilene.

The Clarks all qH-nt .Sunday 
III Brownwiaxl with .Mr anil 
.Mrs I.uke Clark where they 
met Mr and .Mr' Tye Chirk 
and Huger of Fort Worth.

.Mr and Mrs. Hollis Kellar 
attended the wedding of his 
cousin, Tassie Newton. in 
Brownwood S.iturday evening

Harold Womack 
Linda Bodiiie 
Mrs .M IC Wilcoxen 
H I. Holbrook 
Donnie Dillard 
E L Test on 
Zelma Mc.Afee 
Jjckie Carroll Conger

July 5:
Stanley Doble 
Danny Earl .Mobley 
Marvin Wilcoxen 
.Alta Faye Belterson 
Betty Dianne Beynolds 
Billy Charles White

July 6:
Anna MyrI .McDoweii 
Bfvelyn Foster 
Mrs .Neal Dillard 
Melvin Blacke 
.Mrs Dora Bol)irts

July /;
.Mrs Bill Bope 
.Ml'. Lewis ,'Nevitoii 
.Ml i C II Wrc'ht 
F.dith Voung 
Donnie .N’eal Dillard 
lohii Berrv 
B B Belyeu 
.Mrs C I) Ulsterman 
Billy ll<*qer

July 8:
Mrs .August Darht/
.Mrs Warner T Killoueh 
.Mrs Craig .Mi N. el 
lerry Huddleston 
Willie Iknderson 
Mrs B E Neff 
.Mrs .Melvin Bou-* 
S(Kiuer .1 leffiTiis

Coca-Cola Company 
Donates Scoreboard

LOCAL WOMAN MAKES 
COLLEGE DEAN’S LIST

.Mrs. Bicliard Burvis, daugh
ter of Mr. and .Mrs Claude Joy, 
has been announced as one of 

Coca-Cola Bottling Com-'the outstanding students at 
pany has donated an electric ijowanl Bayne College, during 
seorel)oaril to the Cniss Blaiii' the term just ended, gaining 
baseball (irogram. Kizt*r Tele- it^. distinction ol lieirig incTud- 
phone Company, Inc has also t.(j on the Dean’s list, 
agreed to in.stall two tele()hoiies ____ ____ ______

The

free of charge for eommunica- 
tion between seorekeepers ami 
operators of the hoard 

The tally Ixiard has ImMi 
erected in center field in full 
view of s|x*ctators ami players 
Although It lias yet to Im* wired. 
Bill Button, local Little 1 eague 
l ’m|)ire in-Chiel and West Tex
as t'tilities Company manag<T 
here, said yesterday that it 
would soon Ik» in o|M*raiioii 

Three dillerent color lights 
show strikes, balls and outs, 
and large numlx*rs are lurinsh- 
id to lx* hung in the res|x*ctive 
lining

SWINE SHORT COURSE 
SET NIGHT OF JU LY  2

■\ short course in swine pio- 
ductiuii Will he held in the ag
riculture building on Cross 
Blains school campus Thur.s 
day night, July 2. Ix-giiining at 
eitilit o'clock

Clark Smith will speak on 
nianageinenl i rid diseasi-s in 
.‘■̂ wine .All (icrsons interested 
arc invited to attend.

James Cross ol Brownwood 
was a biisii.e '  visitor here one 
(lav last week

O N G  WITH
SATURDAY 
JULY 4th 
10:00 AM.

UNTIL 
4:30 P M.

LOCAL LADY GOES TO 
BROWNWOOD HOSPITAL

.Mrs Beulah Luea' wh.i ha'l 
lx>en residing at Colonial Oaks 
in Cross Blains. wa-- taken to 
Brownw(M)d .Memorial Hospital 
Monday morning. Extent of 
her illness was not immediate-1 
ly learned

THE STATESMEN QUARTET 
and

THE BLACKW OOD BROS.

PLUS
Th« Oak ridg« Boys 
Tha Spaar Family 
Tha Willit Family

BROWNWOOD COLISEUM  
Tickatt

SLSO advanca . S2.C0 at doer 
Childran 50c

NOW ON SALE  
Colitaum Tickat Office

B A T T LE  O F  SO N G S

3 BIG SALES WEEKLY 
•flday • Tuesday - Thursday

ibilene Auction
On North Interstate 20

r e g u l a r  b u y e r s  
O O O D  m a r k e t  a s s u r e d

®rhember; Starting Monday, July 6 

B'LL C . H A YN ES. Operator

H g J J P  b u y er s  - TOP DOLLARS

Ixirine Bryson Her other daugh
ter, Joan Westerman, and son. 
Hicky, also visited her.

Mrs. .A. A. Beckman has been 
on the sick list. Hope she can 
soon 1)6 well.

.Several of Mr and Mrs W 
B Gibson’s children and grand
children are visiting with them 
They are Robert Gibson and 
his two children, .Sara Jane 
ami Byron Robert of San .An
tonio, Mrs. Frank iBticki (Jib- 
.son and two children, Danny 
and Dianne, of Dallas. Buck 
is coming Thursday to s(X‘iid 
the rest of the week.

.Mr Gibson. RoIh t I, Danny, 
and Dianne made a business 
trip to Dallas Monday

Mrs Ben Marshall of May, 
her daughter, Mrs .lack Stout, 
and Mrs .Stout’s neighlMir, also

Announcing
A NEW

DIVIDEND RATE
EFFECTIVE JULY 1st 1964

PER
CENT
COMPOUNDED
SEMI-ANNUALLY

Keeping Pace With A  Growing Economy
In k*«ping with th* growing oconomy of Brownwood and Contral Texas, SOUTHERN SAV

INGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION it happy to announca a now, profitabla faatura for ovary tavar. 
Now, baginning July Itt, 1964, you can aarn SOUTHERN SAVINGS' incraatad dividandt at 4’ 4 par 
cant compoundad tami-annoally to giva you an avan graatar profit than racaivad bafora.

This incraatad new dividend bagint July Itt and it payabla for tha pariod anding Dacambar 
31, 1964. Opan or add to your account now and bagin aarning thata tami-annual dividandt on tav- 
ingt inturad by a parmanant agency of tha fadaral govarnmant, tha Federal Savingt and Loan In- 
turanca Corporation.
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Cats Claim Local 
LL Championship

Local Man's Sister 
Dies At Childress

Cituenj State Bank-Higgm- 
bothan.'s CaU. local Uttle 
L«at;ue team, »aa crowned 
cbampion of the local organua- 
tion laat Thursda> final night 

Although the CaU won the 
title, they failed in their bid 
for an undefeated season The 
lone mar on the titUsU record 
was a 74 defeat handed them 
Tuesday mght of Last week b> 
•rcond place Buffs, sponsored 
by Roy .\rrowood 

The Kilowatts outfitted by 
West Texas Utilities Co. fin- 
uhed third, and the Scouts, 
sponsored by Johnston Truck 
& Supply, were fourth 

Cats Defeated
Tuesday of last week the 

Buffs turned in the h:?*’est 
upset of the season with a 74 
triumph over the previously 
unbeaten t'aU The runners-up 
tallied runs m the fifth in
ning to -ivercome a -M) Cat 
lead on two hiU and three 
errors

Steve Fortune Buff catcher 
paced the- victors hitting with 
two doubles. Dave Merry man 
was the winning pitcher In 
going the distjiive he struck 
out walked five and allow 
ed thr *e hit> Richard Dope 
suffered the l«-v> m five ;n 
nings jnd I,arry Bishop re

Leved j
In Tuesday s nightcap th e , 

Kilowatts toc*k a 15-11 slugfest; 
victory over the Sc’ouU James | 
McMillan was the winner in : 
two innings of relief of Law-; 
rence Lee and Lynn Koenig 
Kandy Strickland took th ; , 
loss

Cats Retaliate
Cats took vengence of their 

only loss out on the Scouts 
Thursday night m the most lop
sided game in the league 28-3 

Wayne Bishop gained the 
win on a one hitter, his second 
»uch feat this year First bat
ter to face him got the lone 
bi'Kle He fanned six Dave 
Harcrove was the loser

The Buffs continued their 
winninti ways in the opener 
final night with a 10-3 victor 
over the Kilowatts

Bobby V'lair was the winner 
jin tviu iniiiri!;' Tommy Merry- 
man was iredited with the 
save Ijiv*rerue Lee absorbed 
the loss in two innings and 
wj> relieved by James .Mc
Millan

Final St«ndin9 «

Mrs Beulah Burns 88 of 
Childress, a sister of J "  
Marchbank of Cross Plams was 
laid to rest at Childress Tues
day of Last week She had been 
in failing health for the past 
15 years and had been hospit- 
a liz^  about two months 

Surviving are six brother? 
C \  .Marchbank of Snyder \S 
B Marchbank of .Vlbuquerque 
\  M J D Marchbank of Los 
Angeles. Bert .Marchbank of 
Fills County George March- 
bank of Childress and J 
Marchbank of Cross Plains and 
one sister, Mrs Ollie Pelton of 
Childres* .All attended funer
al services except the brother 
in CaLfornia

Coleman Rodeo Set 
July 8 Through 11

Cross Plains Raviaw —  8

C orrect answer Is: 

nrvoneyed

Mr and Mrs Hugh Peace 
and children of San .Antonio 
spent four days with Mr and 
Mrs Farl Pyle here last week

.Mr and Mrs Edward Log 
gams and children of Panama 
Okla. visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs E.irl Pyle here 
ihis week

Coleman's 27th annual RC\ 
professional rodeo will be held 
in Coleman Wednesday through 
Saturday. July 8̂ 11. with night 
jierformances only, beginning 
at 8 pm

.Afternoon parades will be 
held each day at 5 p m

Rodeo producer Beutler and 
Son of Elk City Okla. will 
furnish the livestock In ad
dition to bareback brunc rid
ing. steer wrestling, saddle 
bronc riding, calf roping and 
bull riding, there will be a 
matched calf roping event each 
night between Jim Bob .Altizer 
of IK-1 Kio and Sonigv Davis of 
Kenna. N M . two of th»* 
nation s top r«-pers

—  -------  ------  July 2,

News Of Former Resideni
News has lieen received of 

; tlie death of James Alexan- 
;der Foster. 81, who is well- 
' remembered in the Pioneer 
community He had made his 
home at Electra the past two 

- years \  retired farmer, he had 
, lived in Phoenix. Arts, '25
: years before moving to Electra 
He was a brother of J W Fos
ter, pniniinent long-time resi
dent of the Pioneer commun
ity. who now makes his home 
with a daughter in .Abilene

Personal
-'««• and .Mr. y  .  j  

“ n have returned M 
home here after 
vacation ,n Califom;'”

Mr end Mr? i . ,  J
o f  B r o w n w . M H l  s D e n t ^ . l
end in I hi spent th,

n*iine of
ents. Mr and Mr,

Sabanno News Covers 
Interesting Activities

Dr and .Mrs J H MiGowen 
Ilf Abilene visited with Mr 
and .Mr? Fred Tunnel here 
or.e night last week

Vonnie Browning and son. 
Jimmy Charles, of Sulphur 
Springs have returned home 
after a two wi-eks' visit with 
her mother. Altie Fuller of 
Baird

5Ir and Mr- 
(lowen and fannly haul 
ed to thtir i.,nie her, 
two w.-ek- 
and relative- m

< jS  
l.i.r's 
K . l - w  j t t s

\S
18
10
8
1

L
1
6

11
15

Pet
M l
625
353
083

More Than 100 Attend 
Purvis Family Reunion
M-. . 1* - . . >'"W. V' i 4.i . .i.?.. U r ; F h i r v i i  of E>.rt

tif th. iat. J. - .r>‘ A1* ‘hr,r w ■rt. !>•«. le F*urvi» and lam
Pl‘ "V - - jr! - «, - '>tr:wn an<l <»llie INmis
ar>'«i - t ' ■ r iT A ■c ‘ .V' ■

t • \ *! M ■ -
of :
'Ua"! n ' _ ̂  '

It , ■ r* V- P' , P e rso n a ls
V Mr .tr J \> F’ur
\ \ir - oti- 1[‘•Jrvi.s and .Mr-- Harry Dodds
Mr ..- • \t 1. ‘ ■. T P-.i rVT-i. *r .1 (*'ildrt-n .vMi-nifed a fun-
am- -.i:..: M.' - Ri--:t i 1irvi.-. •fai n. ir Border Monday
3Mt I. M ■ \ri.n s

\tt. .. ■ • r *,. . t eii ^ Mr and Mr? Ji>e S«)uder and
Cor J H a L .v.i Jun.or Piirv - ;. of El Pi-ui vi-iitevl relative?
and ITiliv a- <.i . Bowf r > i r L! T’ lains last week
farr II —

i itie |ir« 1 >»»-'■< Mr Mr*- M I. UvngU-y of Sac-
Mr? Rich.Hri! l*u‘  4 and ran <- t.' = aid visited her
ih- of Zephyr FThv Br. r. of Mr*. Pearl .Mixirr, here
Rx'int. star Mr and Mr Eddie >
Brow • ai-.v !• r Mr - 1 Mr?
I-irrv R..hh.r. f Daiift ta. (K Mr and Mr*. : ' ;-?ter r;|<,ver
car (i .V -- r ( . WA IXf' d Ki;. .: Mr= Ben F'lerre vuited
ough and fa.. of Dii'Wtt,; 's .wtivi-r. in Ran.;t-r and Ci»co
Mr and Mr ‘»t*iif ■* afternoon
Ualif'irnij Mr -..d M.' ( ? A
ti«-ntrv of vitu <‘k:a P Mf m l Mr? Jai k Walker
Kemp of K' rl W.rth H jf 1 ' .Idren of Baker-.field
l*ur. < and '.I r ■ ■ f .'■tt ' ( .lii. - rutevl m the home of
Bluf Neh V L- Puir\ Mr ..nd Mr? E„rl Pyle .Mon
llair-l Mr „n.! Mr? Jotif'. P .r 4

VI f fK.-,-;.; • toldi-n p'laT \ ------
;or. - ' l*Oirs V '.I Mr - 1  Mr < alvin ( ’ham-

f - - . _i ' 1 ♦ ■ \i. : ,'i . ■ ’  their I’ue't- over
land la-o Pur.. and faiT I1. ■' tili< . = p; end Mr and .Mrs W
Sii-L'-.n.IW tiV F'urvr. .,! ;non and -uni of Cisco
Mar. s. I'br'-!"i V Pur . ..f Mr n i Mr-. Glen C hampion
Tr -^ -'ll. Tr.iMr. F'-j- 1 t, an.! Mr and Mr? Wei

----- --  ------—- - • fiennc-tt of Abilene

By Mrs. Edwin Erwin
The weather is still hot and 

dry. but the nights are cool 
Farmers are still working with 
their crops in hopes we ll have 
a rain before too late

We want to say U.ar.ks t > 
Beryl Lusk for bringir.- hiv 
tractor and shredder atui clein- 
ing the griiund' around the 
Community Center and th-- 
churches It improve-! the 
very much

.A good crowd atten-:* -i game 
nig-hl la»i Friday Everyone had 
 ̂ good time plavir.- iioninor- 

-~d 42 and visitm.: Tne
highlicht of tie  eveniii. wa> 
eating home-made iie ire.ini 
and home-made cake

Rev J C K<̂>e-r. and Mr and 
Mrs .M P Wiiiuxer. am! boys 
were Sunday dinner gue?*s 
with .Mr and Mr> Trut’ i I'aw 
kin?

Mr and .Mr? .MU-rt Parkin 
?on attended the h- .-neionun; 
at Romney Sunday

■Mr and Mrs J C Morn? 
the former Eunice Cade stop 
ped by for a visit with Josie, 
.Vlma and Colom!>U' .M'-rris 
Wednesday The M -rnsi-s were 
returning from California to 
their home in Kilgore Their 
daughter. Jonita has been at
tending art school in California 
and will return again in the 
Fall

Mr and .Mrs lamnie Switrer 
and children visited with her 
parents Mr and .Mrs I. 0 
Thompson and Hobby, in Mun- 
day over the week end Mrs 
Thonipvin returned home with 
them for a visit and to be with 
her brother who is a patient 
in the Eastland hospial

Mr and vlrs Marion Thomp
son of i'-lessa visited with his 
mother. Mr and .Mrs J 1 
King over the week end

Calvin and Wayne Morns of 
Eula vi-iti-d with Mr and Mrs 
Truett Dawkins Wednesday 

Mr ami Mrs L L Ingram 
attended the wedding of their 
son. H.irnld. and Betty Ann 
Ijckev in \bi!ene last Sundav

They visited with their daugh 
ters and families .Mr and 
Mrs .Alvin Brooker and .Mr 
and Mrs Roy Cloud. Saturdav 
and Sunday

Mr and Mr* Clarence Scott 
visitetl with their daughter and 
family. Mr and Mrs William 
Steptiens and children in 
Cisco Sunday

.Mrs O B Swit:*-r and Mr? 
Lon Coffey were business visit 
ors in .Vbilene Monday

W F LilU-v and Ruth Dun 
nay of Fort Worth sfwnt the 
uef k end with Mr and Mi> 
Howard Micks

J C Morris and family of 
.Abilene visit€*<i Jo?u- .Mnia 
and Colombus M >rns Wednes 
day

.Mr and Mrs I.onme .Switzer 
and children visited .Mr and 
Mrs Jay Rankin Sunday night

Mr and .Mr? Gu? Hriindon 
Moody [.aminaik Mr an«l M'? 
W E I,usk. .Mr? Wordis Erwin 
and Peggy and Mr and .Mr- 
Edwin Erwin attended the 
singing in Cn*?- Plains Sunday 
afternoon

Stevie Holcomb of Clyde i- 
visiting his gr.ind|-irents Mr 
and Mrs Wes HoUonib

Mr and .Mr' Edwin Erwin 
Visited at the Green .Acres 
.Nursing Home in Cisco Satur
day afternoon .Marshall King 
a brother of our good neighbor 
J L King IS a patient there 
.Marshall King's condition re 
mams about the same

Mr and .Mrs Aivin Brooker 
 ̂ and girls and Paul Ingram of 
.Abilene visitt-d their parents. 
-Mr and Mrs L L Ingram. Fri
day night

Mr and .Mrs Harold Ingram 
sjient Thurvlay night with .Mr 
and .Mrs L L Ingram

.Mrs Bert Brown returninl 
Home last week from San .An 
gelo. where she visited several 
days in the home of her son 
and wife, Mr and .Mrs Kav- 
mond Renfro

A'oniue attended Cross Plains 
High .Sihool in 1142-44 W hile 
at her mother's they visited 
•Myrtle Wiseman and Fay Flem
ing in Cross Plains A'onnie s 
husliand died of Iw-ukemia 
four months ago

Card of Thanks 7Sc

C A R D  O F  T h a n k s

We taki- this meaiugf 
ing each of \oy 
part in he 1pm_ ut .1- 
recent s<»rr< A for 

ling w o p Is and for 
' brught to th<- house Si, 
bless each • ' you

The IVterson

r i i o i l c i a y

Specials For W ed. - Thurs, - Fri. - Sat.
FO LG ER S RAVE

COFFEE, lb. can . . . . . . 79c TISSUE, 2, 4-roll packs

Sugar— 10 9
80 COUNT PACKAGE HONEY BOY

PAPER PLATES . . . . . . . 69c SALMON, tall can . .

Coffee —. 2... 15

Mr and Mrs C T Childs of 
Baird vi-<ited here Sunday in 
the home of .Mr and .Mrs L 
W Wei-terinan

PET INSTANT EMPEROR

MILK, 12 qt. size . . . .  89c DOG FOOD, 13 cans.

•Mr and .Mrs Earl l*yle sfient 
two davs last wet-k visiting 
relatives an<I friends at San 
.Saba

MAHRESSES
r e n o v a t e d i

Using the Cotton from your 
present mattress after it is 
cleaned, felted and combined ! 
with a new innerspring unit 
we will build you a mattresa 
that will give you lasting ' 
comfort '

W E S T E R N
MATTRESS COMPANY 

Box 5388 San Angolo, Tax. 
in Cross Plains call 735-3581

No Qetvioe Too 
B/g...

No N^qhbor -too 
Small I

Alton's Sewing
Machine Repairs

PFA FF Ooalor
We buy, sell, trade or re

pair commercial and domes
tic machines Full line of 
Presser Feet and Parts.
734 Sunsat Phono 3-1708 

Abilona, Texas

io b e a n

BC-PIN-UP
G IR L

Big )<>b Of ' id jII. we'rr alwayt ready 
to (live you friendly, helpful service. 
And our real -vervice liegmv af tr r  we 
fill your tank. To be your car's be«t 
friend and a s<H>d nei,;hbor to you 
is our prime con<ern. .Another rea
son whv with today's gasoline 
you're driving a real bargain.

. . .  I Wash and Dry my 
clofhos tho easy way, at 
tha . . .

LAUNDROMAT
C .F .l. B A IU N S W IRE
6 Boxes or More . . . .  $9.75

FEN CIN G , POSTS. LUMBER

FARM & RANCH SUPPLY
Old M«y Road Brovenwood, Texas

s -

Mellorine GANDY S, FR02AN  
3. Vj g a l s ............. 9

A LL BRANDS W HILE TH EY LAST

BISCUITS, 3 cans . . . .  23c SALT PORK ENDS, lb..

Franks GOOCH'S 
C ELLO  PACK 2  ■. 6 '

REGULAR SIZE, PLUS DEPOSIT ZEE. 80 COUNT PKGS.

COCA-COLA, 6 bottles 29c NAPKINS, 2 packs
See Us For Field Seed And PertilixV

\V
. 1VV

1
I

TUESDAY
IS DOUBLE TOP VALU E STAMP DAY  

With Purchase O f $2.50 O r More
1

JENNINGS HUMBLE STATION
Your E N C  O  Dealer

Phone 725-2251 Main A 36

W . I
F A R M E R S  M A R K E T

Home Owned And Operated
Phone 725-3841 Cron
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